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A GREAT REMEDY FOUND.
Palmer's Magnetic Inhaler*

For the oooaalon of the Intemation*
al Chrlttlan Endeavor Convention,
which will be held in Waihiogton
July 74S, the Southern BaUway wUl
•ell tiokeluitr*t« of one limited llr«tclaM f a r e v m i i e round trip. TlokeU
will be told July S-7, and limited to
oontinuoua paeeaffs fat each direction,
with extreme limit for return July 21.
For further informstion In regard
to rates, echedules, etc., call on any
agent of the company or L. A. Ship*
man, Blrmlnrham. i u a . | E . J. Ma^
tin, Columbui. Mlse.. W. H. Doll,
Chattanooga. J. L. Meek, Knoxvllle,
and C. A.BenMotert A. O. P. A.,
Chattanooga.
T o F l o r i d a In a B a n r *

That Is the way you go on the fa«
mous "Dixie Flyer'^train, whichcarries elegant vestibuled sleeping-cars
la,quMU,
through from Nashville to JaAson>
vUlo,Fla., by Chattanooga, Lookouts
BerRus Debility.
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SPBAKIHG THE TRUTH m XOYB.

mander of the expedition had been
given a perfectly free hand until be
Dr. A. J. Diss U on a pruaching should reach and occupy that place.
aud lecture tour through the North, The occupation of Dongola alone, he
and whurever he gooa hearouwH lympa- added, was an advantage, and, furthy for the struggling Cubaai.
thermere, was on the road to Khartoum.
The Uland of Crete, a Turkish dopendency off the coast of Oreeoe, has
lately been the scene of iniiurrectlon
and revolt, so that th, Cretan question
promises to take the place of the Armonian question. The conflict is betwtten the Christian population aud
the Mohammedan rulers and soldiery.
The trouble was precipltaltsd by the
displaoement of the Christiua government by a Moslem.
Gon. Baratierri, who was commander
of the Italian forces employed in the
campaign against the Abyssinians,
and who was in command of the army
in March, last, when the Abyssinians
inflicted a crushing defeat upon the
Italians, was tried before a court-martlal last week and found not guilty of
the charges preferred against him.
We suppose the Italians went on the
Idea that they had lost enough men
anyhow, and they could not afford to
kill another themselves.
The four reformers, as they were
called, at Johannesburg in the Transvaal Riipublic, South Africa, who were
some wedu ago condemned to death
on account of the part they took in
the Jamison raid, but whose sentence
was commuted by President Kruegor,
were last week given their liberty upon
the payment of 1125,000 each, making
1600,000 which went into the treasury
of the Republic as the result of Dr.
Jamison's little adventure. We sus*
pect that President Kru^tw would feel
like saying to him: "Come again.*'
The National Itepublican Convention is now in session at St. Louis.
All Indlcationa point to the nomination
of Wm. McKinley, Jr., of Ohio, as the
candidate of that party forthepres*
idency of the United States. The probability Is also that the Convention
will adopt a gold standard platform.
The B^ocratic Convention meets at
Chicago in July. It is pretty definitely deteftnined that the platform will
declare for the fnte and Independent
coinage of sliver at the ratio of 10 to
1. Al to the candidate, howbver, it is
so far a free for all fight, with no one
prominently In the lead.
In the House of. Lords last week,
Lord Salisbury, the premier of England, In reply to a question from Lord
Roseberry. the ex-premler, asking if
the preinlw wotald oxplaiif the extent
and Object of the British<Sgyptlan ex<
pedltlon up the vallsy of the Nile Into
the Soudan, said that for a long time
the Oovemmenl hid been Iware that
sooner or later an expedition Into the
Soudan wouli be nscestary for the
purpose of recovwing the territory
which iBnglaad had lost. The expedl>
tlon WM tbsa decldsdupon, Thepres*
sat obJsdlts pbliiVotttissxpedltlon,
lissSiaf%aBboA|rolS| and Ihs eottt^

Much of Mr. Gladstone's power during the more than half century of his
moral supremacy over the minds of
the people of England has come of the
inspiration and moral support given
by the devotion of his noble wife.
This devotion has been and still is
almost unparalleled for its beauty and
strength. He has rarely made a speech
in the House of Commons, on the hustings, or anywhere, when shs was not
near to cheer him by her presence and
sympathy. On one occasion, Mr.
Gladstone was to make a s p e ^ in
Ute open air to a great throng of his
bitterest political enemieo—in fact it
was a mob of ignorant men. Everybody expected Jeers and hissen and all
manner of abuse by words. Mrs.
Gladstone took her place by her husband's side and during the* long speech
shielded with an umbrella his bared
head from a burning sun. She won
the victory. Instead of hisses, involuntary applause arose time after time
from the great throng of those who
bad come to curse, but who remained
enUiralled and almost awed by such
beauty of devotion and grandeur of
character.
Congress adjourned on Friday of
last wcdc, and the country breathed 'a
sigh of relief. Congress Is dangerous,
by whatever party controlled, not so
much on account of what it does, or
what it leaves undone, as on account of
what it may do or threatens to do,
thus leaving the country in a state' of
uncertainty as to its laws. We believe
that it would be better if Congress
would meet only every four years, or
two years at least. And we are sure
that Congress should meet in the December following Its election In November, instead of waiting for over a
year from the time of its election. As
it Is now, half of the session of the
present Congress will be after a new
Congress has been elected. It is entirely possible that the government of
the country, including the executive
branch fromthepresldentdown, may be
complete changed by that time. Such
a thing hat happened time and again..
It is an anomalous condition of affairs that a party whose policy has
been repudiated at the polls continues
to hold offices and to legislate for the
people. We call ours a government
of the people, fbr the people and by
the people, and Speak of the English
governmental a monarchical one. And
yet the government there Is much more
•eniltlve to public opinion than Is
ourii An election there results in the
Inunedtate aoqulaltlon to power of the
triumphant party, whlls with ui It
rteani a delay of four monthi with the
executive braneh and of abOnt 13
monthi with the legislative branch
of the iroiNltnoiieiff Is thers sOt room
lot liispi«ifiMMil"itidng t h l s l U ^

The Wonderful Story.
I leaf to MU the voDder tul itory
How Jeatis resoued mei
To tell alt tha world of the glory
Of a soqI from sin laado free.
Olory, glory, halleluja)!.
Jeau* died lor ffl*.
Glory, ilory, baUoloJab,
My lODl from ala'a made Area.
O tor Uia tonxne of an aagel
My (lad new sobs to alnii
Aad okl that amae michty eTaaRel
May to allitUs food saw* brlaf.
Sbont. •bou^ tke wondartnl sutry
That a soal eaa saved be.
By tnuUaf la tM blood bouftat flory
or ttae croaa of Calvary.
Mn. numte Tate Ferrli.
Pilgrims In The Holy Land.
BV BIV. H. ALUM XtTFrSB, 4B.| l>.D.
It is estimated that 16,000 visitors
land upon the shores of Palestine an
nually, the largo majority of whom
come on religious pilgrimages. The
Holy Sepulcher is visited every year
by nearly 12,000 pilgrhns; 6,000 of
ttiese are Russian peasante; 4,000 are
i^redu from the various ooiintries
that fringe the Levant of Armenia;
nearly 1,000 are French and Latin;
about 200 are Copts from Upper Egypt;
and Uie rest are native ChrlsUans.
I have been greatly impressed by
the quiet, earnest, serious manner of
tbe Russian peasants, men and women,
as they come in from the great Russian convent and barraeks that domi*
inate the city on the north, and with
bared head and taper in hand make
the round of the sacred places; or as
they trudge along the road from Jerusalem to Jericho, with great bundles
on their backs bound for the Jordan
river. Most of these are past middle
age; all are carrying out at last the
Intentions of a lifS-time, over the con
summation of wnich they have long
brooded and prayed, and many
of them have walked on foot one
thousand, or even two thousand miles
from their native village in the interior of Russia, beforo they arrived at
the port of embarkation on the shores
of the Black Sea, and have voluntarily undergone much Inevitable suffer*
ing and hardship on tbe way.
Eaoh peasant payi for his own passage and all expenses of tbe long
Journey out of the earnings carefully
stored up from year to year with this
intent, and the Russian government
requires, before granting permission
to any of them to leave Russia at all,
a speclflc pledge and contract that
they will return, and demands also
that each one shall deposit in the
hands of tbe authorities enough to
defray hi! return fare. Besides this,
each hai to contribute his toll and
fee to the local fund of the Eastern
Chureh, and It Is thli money that fur*
nlshes the means for the renovations
of older ibulldlsgi and for the erec*
tlon of new chapels and shrines that
are ipriaglnK up here and thmiand
everywhere In Southern Syrta nnder
the aesli of tine Bastsrti Ohundi.
Molt of Ihs pilgrims who bdong to
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the liStin Communion are French.
There exiits in France a benevolent
society for helping poor French Cath*
olios to make this pilgrimage, and
this fund allows about 1,000 of those
pilgrims to visit the Holy Sepulchre
every year. There are not so many
Moslem pilgrims, but the Jews are
coming in large numbers, not as travelers, but as colonists. The number
of tourists who spend from twotoilx
weeks in Palestine is increasing every
year, but I have been unable to secure reliable statistics on this point.
Three-quarters of these attempt no
more than a sight of Jerusalem and
i u environs, perhaps go to Bethleham
6 miles to the South and to the Jordan 18 miles to the east and then sail
from Belrout after having mn up to
Damascni. These do not, apparently,
take any real or abiding interest in
tha assoclalions of tbm land and seem
not desirous of enlarging or giving
reality to the impressions they had derived by stv^y at home.
It is quite impossible to take more
than a superficial glance of the country
under a month's time; but during this
time the visitor, by a well conceived
and well execnted plan, can proceed
from the extreme south to the extreme
north, about 127 miles, and from the
Mediterranean to the Jordan, itudying
somewhat carefully the locality associated with the 'Old and New Testament Many who attempt to "do"
Jerusalem on schedule time and dash
from one place of interest to another
seem not to realise that the modem
city ii but the toiwKMt itratum.of leveral former citiee; that beneath Its outward aspect lie entombed the remnanto of thoie who have played their
part in what everyone, be he who hi
may, must acknowledge to have been
the most remarkable drama of history,
and where the ruins of the work of
at least three distinct Jewish periods
as well as those of the Herodlan, the
Roman, tbe Bysantlne, the Crusader
and the Moslem, lie piled together.
In our study of this wonderful city,
If we.do not go beneath the dust of ite
present streets and alleys, we are
nought but slaves to a bold external
materialism. The excavators'pick*
axe is yet to unearth stones that have
tongues beneath the spoU where the
knees of devout pllgriiins now touch,
aad a now hlitorlc revelation ihall be
brought to light. Those who are interested in the "Paleltlne Exploration
Fund" are addressing themselves
earnestly to thli noble work. I am
asiured by the sicretary that the association Is greatly encouraged in its
work.
The tourist, tt matters not how
quickly he must depart after entering
the Holy Land, cannot afford to mlsi
the wondrous ravine of the Jordia,
unlike anything else on the face of
tbe globe. Here ho passes the threefold Interesting site of the prehlitorlc,
the Jewlih and the Herodlan Jericho,
haunted by the martial memories of
Joshua's raid with tbe vanguard of
the Ben Iirael, and by thoie of BUtny
romantle and plotuhMque epL
longing to the schools of Ihs |
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by memorlea of the fig7i>ti»n Cleopn
t n , . of Hsrod't foMral Ui»t here
wound tU
of the laat Joarney of
the Eiieaee and eerljr ChrltUaMt and
many other eveata of taored and aooular hlitory of thrlUlnit intereat.
The topography of Paleetlne U an
aRreeable aurprlae to me. In my trip
around the world, with but one exoepUon, I have MMI no view that lurpata'
ea in grandeur the one 'to be had from
one of the heighu in the Jordan valley, near the traditional spot where
the prophet sweetened the bitter
waters. The panorama of all Central Palestine lies ouupread as a map
before your gaae, and from the deepblue, rippleless waters of the Dead
Sea to the south to the dazsUng snow*
fields of Mount Uermon on the north,
a distance of a hundred miles, the magnificent landscape extends, dimpled by
numberless vales and domed by many
hUlooks, flanked on the east by the
grand mountains of Moab and Oilead
frt>m which spring the historic Nebo
and Plsgah, watehtowers of the Land
of Promise. This view, so mulUpliod
and beautiful, must have been the very
prospect which presented itself to the
eye, first of Abraham and then of
Jacob, as they came in from Meesopotamia, and is substantially the same
to-day as It was when unfolded before
the eye of Balaam and Moses.
Looking toward Jerusalem you can
see Mount Olivet, and winding through
the hill country, you can trace the
white road that was pressed by the
feet of Christ and his disciples as they
eame over the road from Jerusalem
to Jericho, a part of which you have
passed and must repass before you
enter the Holy City again, fflirough
your field glass you can distinguish
on this old highway caravans of Russian and French pUgrlms solemnly
moving toward the Jordan that flashes
in the sunlight below you. .
Jerusalem, A^tl IS.

No transubstantiatlon here. Orlgen
held against the MaroloolUis that
bread and wine were the signs and
images of -the body and blood of
Christ,*' and again, ta his "Commentary on Matthew,*' heealls the bread
of the Eucharist a ''figurative body.**
Tertullian (against Marcion, book UI)
says that Christ, to maldng the bread
his body meant to say that It was the
"figure'* of his body. VlgUius
(against Eutychius, book iv) says:
"When Christ's fiesh was on earth it
was not in heaven; and now that it Is
In heaven it Is not on earth. Ephrun (against Curious Enquirers Into
the Body of Oirlst) held that Christ
broke the bread of the l-htcharist "In
figure of his Immaculate body." Macarius says that bread and wine are
the "flgures of Christ's fiesh and
blood," and that they who participate "eat spiritually of the Lord's
flesh." Chrysostom (Letter to Caesarlua) held that the "nature of the bread
remains the same," after oonsecratlon,
though it "no longer bears the name
of breadi" So Theodoret (against
the Eutychlana) aays: "The Lord has
honored these visible signs of his
body and blood, not changing their
nature, but adding, grace to nature."

Augustine Is said to have "furnished the most arms to the partisans of
the 'real presence,' but when he speaks
without figures he furnishes the most
against them." He says (to Boniface) "Had the sacraments no resemblance to the things whereof they are
eacramenu, they would not be sacraments. But in consequence of that resemblance, they most frequently take
the name of the things themselves."
Hence he says (to Adlmant, chapter
xli) "The Lord had no difficulty
in saying, 'This la my body,' when
he gave the sign of his body." He
says again, (Christian Doctrlnc) "If
a commandment forbids anything
shameful or criminal, or recommends
what is useful and good, that comReply to Father HorrlB on The mand is not figurative; but if God
commands a bad thing and forbids
Buehariit.
a good thing. It must not be taken
literally." He Instances the EucharBY 0B9, A. Mrrox, D.O.
ist: "If ye eat not the fieah of the
(C^dudcd.)
Son of Man and drink not his blood,
ye have no life in you." "It looks,"
"Asdastksy weT«cstlat.i«mtook brwt^
sad btwaed it, u d brak* Ik aad •**• U to DM says Augustine, "as if In these words
dtoaiplas, sad said, Tak*. aat: ikU Is njr Udy. he commands a crime. It Is a fig"Aadkaiookthaeap,;^ g*va Uaaka,aad ure, then, by which we are rec•ava It to than, aaylac. Ortaf ya aU of it:
"For this ta a»feloodaf tba aaw taafaaant. ommended te communicate In our SawUek la ahadfor a a ^ tor tba ramiaatoa of vior's passion, by engraving In our
memory, in a manner at once affectII. The Romish Eucharist is a nov- ing and useful, the killing and crucifying of his body for us." I know of
elty in history.
no finer exposition of the nature and
The whole system is a novelty in purpose of the symbolism of the ordihistory, originating since the days nances of baptism and theLord'e Supof Christ, but transubstantiatlon Is per.
the arch novelty of Romanism. Christ
' and his apostiee knew not, nor dreamAfter the days of the Fathers the
ed of it by anything they have said. idea of transubstantiatlon began to
The epistles attributed to Clement, grow and became the subjoct of groat
Barnabas, Ignatius, Polycarp, Her- controversy. It was a matter of opinnias and others of the earliest date, ion, however, and not an article of
give no clue to such a doctrine as is faith, uBtil the 10th century. Accordthis set up in the Council of Trent. ing to Archbishod Tlllotson the "docSome of these were the eompantons trine of transubitantiation wa« not In
and co-laborers of the apostles. Gross being during the first (KX) years and
erroAi and usurpations had already more. The Council of Constantinosprung up. AnU-Christ had begun to ple, A. D. 764, In opposing the worwork before the deatb of the apostles. ship of images, pronounced the subSome of these writers wore already stance of the broad in the EucbarUt
corrupted in doctrine, but tran* the only "image of his body,** but
BttbsUnUation
was unknown to In A. D. 784, the second Coupoll of
them. The church Fathers later are Nicc, In resolving to support Uie worquoted by the Catholics as teaching ship of images did on the contrary
this great heresy; but whatever they declare that the saorameat, after oonmay have said figuratively, to which secratlon, wae not the Image and antithey were extmvagantly given, which type of Christ's body and blood, but
seemed to favor such a theory of the was "properly his body and blood.**
Suoharist, has been eontradloted by
Thus the awful heresy began to grow,
oUier writings which explain Uielr and In the early part of the Oth eenmeaning. Let ui see.
tury Paschasltts. a Beaedlctlne monk,
Justin, la speaking of the adminis- begab to advooate the doctrine of the
tration of the Supper, says: "The "real presenee.** He was opposed by
Presbyter gives thanks and thoM pres- such famons men as Bertram, John
ent MOT) Aam, A part of the oonse- Bcotus, Rabaaui Maaals and others,
orated tittngt mn dlstrlbuteA and the about A. D. 847| and so tqr Berenger
OMOotuiilwthitrMilo th« abeani" flf 1?onrs, la A.D. KMS^ hi* vJein

regarded ais monstrous opinions,
popes and oounclls, however, now began to take the view of transubstantiatlon. a word which began to be
used of the Eucharist about the year
1100 A. D.; and In the fourth Council
of Latoran, A. D. I«6, it was deoreed
to be a doctrine, "the most charaeterIstio and appropriate child of the Dark
Ages,** and fully adopted by the Council of Trent, A. D. 1551.
The whole point of these remarks Is
to show that transubstanUatlon Is a
historic novelty entirely foreign to
the New I^tament Idea of the I/>rd's
Supper; unknown to the apostolic
fathers; falsely construed from the
figurative expressions of the church
fathers; toking shape with much conflict of opinion In subsequent centuries; really developed by Paschasius
in the 9th century and canonised A.
D. 1216.
The Romish Eucharist is an irrational absurdity. It the mass to an
unscrlptural heresy, a historic novelty,
it 1* the most Irrational of all the absurdities ever palmed off upon the
credulity of human beings. There Is
nothing in heathen mythology or
superstition half so ridiculous when
subjected to belief or reason. Every
effort to reason about it reducee it to
an absurdity. It is not only contrary
to reason, but to our five senses and
to every imaginable conception of
human experience. Let us look at
what we are called upon to believe in
accepting this dogma of transubstanUatlon:
1. I am asked to believe that a human priest is empowered of God to
create and then eat the Son of God in
a wafer of bread and a drop of wine,
and so sacrifice him afreeh for the
sins of his people. I have already
noticed the anti-seriptural assumption of any such a claim; but where In
all the range of reason, philosophy,
science, observation, or miracle, or
analogy, have we the sligbteet conception of such productive and destructive power, even la God himself? I
can conceive it possible, though I do
not understand it, that God in the essense of hto being and attributes could
dwell In hto Son; how that Son In the
flesh could be bom by the Spirit of the
Virgin Mary; how be could grow up,
live and die aocorddng to nature. But
how the substance of a crumb of broad
and a drop of wljoe, by the act of a
priest, could be changed Into the substanco of the God-maa and so eaten,
without the slightest evidence or con*
sclousness of such a change, has no
ground for human, belief except the
assumption of Rome without credibility
to credence.
2. I am asked to lielieve not only
that Chrtot—whole «ad entire, body
and blood, bones a ad nerves, soul and
divinity—to produeeA In a wafer of
bread and a drop of wine, but that he
to in heaven and om earth at the same
Ume; identloally Ihe same person. If
need be, lis a mllUon of planes at the
same time; wlthuut any change or
extension, but lAdlvUittally whole and
entire In every plaea where a priest to
celebrating th« maae! Thistocontrary
to every conceptlo* of physical law
and of Individual Ulei«ttty. Spiritually
God can be enrer/wbere, but Chrtot In
the flesh ean only ooe upy one place at
a time; and- he oaaniu be hlthself In
but one form and aut«tenoe at a Ume.
It It were posslblato 'put a whole body,
soul and divinity inid a wafer of bread
and a drop of wine, at on* time and
place, the same thlni might be done
In a mtlltoB plaoe* «ii tb* sam* tin*;
but each body, aoul anil divinity, would
have to be a. dUferttt person. It It
«* posalbl* tor Chi-tot to mutilate
and cxteBd IdoMwlt «• a part of the
whol*, it wovldi *tlU lie ImpOMlble to
multiply hto Inilvld MOlty or pvrsoaillty and bo the mmm C ^ t o t wheraver
pMAiMa.
FS&'S!

3. I am called upon to believe not
only that a priest can creftte and eat
hto Ood, not .^only that Chrtot can be
multiplied Into a million Of Chrlit* at
th* Mtme time and be identloally ^le
•ame Chrtot every where he to produoed;
but I am called npon to believe that
while the substance of the bread and
wine to c h a n i ^ Into the substance of
the body and blood of Christ, yet the
form, color and taste of the bread still
remain; and so of the winel These
elenaente look like bread and wine;
taste and smell like bread and wine;
have the effect of bread and wine
when eaten; would gorge and intoxicate you, if taken In sufflulent quantities; would poison you, If adulterated;
and yet they are only aocldente of
bread and wine In appearance, and
substantially the body and blood of
Chrtot! This to not only contrary to
all reason, but contrary to our five
senses and to our consciousness.
Finally, only the baldest credulity
and superstition could believe the socalled miracle of the Ruchartot. The
heresy has not a single analogy In all
themlraclesoftheBlble. Chrlstoould
feed 6,000 people on five loaves and
two little fishee. He could multiply the
loavM and fishee as easily as create a
world; but the people were cognisant
and conscious of t ^ and every miracle performed In the Bible. Neither
reason nor sense nor consciousness to
ever violated by the miracles And mysteries of the Bible, however above reason, sense, or«onsclousness. Tbemass
to a miracle unproved and contrary to
reason, sense and consciousness combined. Chrtot can multiply bread and
fish, bleessd, and even In the hands of
his disciples; but he cannot physically
minify himself, whole and entire, and
be himself Identically in a wafisr of
bread and a drop of wine, and so be
unconsciously eaten by a communicant; he cannot change the substance
of a wafer of bread and a drop of
wine toto the substance of his entire
being, and the bread and wine still
keep their color, form, taste, smell,
weight and effect as such; and above
all, C^lst cannot multiply his individuality and identity so as to be in heaven and on earth, physically, at the
same time. It need be In a million of
different place* at the same time, and
still be the same Identical personality.
This to beyond the power even of
miracle, so tar as Ood has over revealed.
It to no wonder that many of the
greatest men in th* Catholic Church
opposed till* Incredible dogma during
tto prooea* of ite d*velopmont. Before the Council of Trent, and after the
dogma had been caaonisad, such men
a* Duns Scotus and Cardinal D'Allly
telt that but for the determination of
the Church, dtobellet la the dogma
would not be repugnant to the Scriptures. Forty years after the council
of Trent, Cardinal Bellarmlne aald:
"Form*,I beU*v* like thecouncil that
traniubatantlatlon may be provad by
Scrlptore, but It may nevertheless b«i
doubted whether It be so, since very
learned and Ingenious men have been
of a contrary opinion.*' The dogma
has neither Scripture nor reason for
ite cxtotonce. It to contrary to both;
and what to oontrary to both or either,
wo have a right to reject. The resurrection of Lasarus was an astounding
miracle; but It rt— possible by Him
who can create a Lasarus, and waa
apparent to the reason and senses of
those la contact with the phenomenon.
Not so with trauubstantlatlon. It to
not Scriptural, and It to contrary to
any oonceptlon of reaaon or talth
based upon credible toatimony.
Ohrtot 1* a guld% a teacher, a Savior. F0Uoirtag hto nldanoe «e can
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WbatBaptUtiBaUevo.
UY DB. OW>N JAUBS,
PrMidant Of Bofar Wllllaaa UaivaraUy,
NaskvUIa, Ttas.
First. In common with other Chrlslisai.
AU Christians, whether Eastern or
Western, Catholic or Protestant, agree
(g * general way In their teachings
eosoernlng God, hto nature, attributes
ltd character; concerning Jesus
Cbrlit, his person and worlts; connrolDg the Holy Spirit, hto sphere
tad influence; concerning man, his
origin, nature, character, needs and
dttUny and concerning the Bible, Ito
{siplrations and worth. It to true
that no two thinking men conceive of
ssytblng exactly alike, yet speaking
b r ^ l y , all Christians agree as to
tbSM doctrines.
When, however. It comes to the question bow sinful man may be Justified
«Uh Ood; on what terms forgiveness is
obislDed and salvation secured. Western Cbrlstendom spllte into Roman
CstboUolsm and Protestentlsm. Hie
(tnersl Proteetent answer to that salrstion Is by faith in Jesus Chrlit.
Bsptlats are at one with all Protestsoto in this answer. The word faith,
however. Is vague and may mean Intslkctual assent to doctrinal steteBxots, which la rationalism, or gushing excitement and wild fervor, which
Is tentlmentaltom, or confidence In
Chrlit as a personal being, carrying
vlth It the assent of the intellect, the
love of the heart and the consent and
energy of the will, which is evahgelleal Christianity. Baptlste hold to this
last definition of faith and hence are
included with evangelical Christians.
Second. As dUtlngulshed from
others.
Baptists are peculiar in that they
carry Ihe truth of salvation by faith,
as defined above, into Ite moat strlnKent logical ooncliisions.
1. Such a faith Is a personal matter.
FjMh one must have and exercise It
tor himself. No one can trust for
another. Sponsors therefore are Im
poiDlbleand absurd.
2. Such faith is spiritual and to induced by spiritual agencies only. It
li an attitude of aoul toward Christ.
It la not Imparted by an act done to
the body or by anything token toto
the body. It muat be preceeded by intelligence and consideration. It arises
In view of the character of Jesus
Christ, or of GOd as manifested In
Jesus Christ. It is produced by the
Holy Spirit. Bui'the Holy Spirit acta
In and with the knowledge of Jesus.
There can ttierefore be no faith without knowledge and no knowledge before the individual comes to years of
understanding.
3. Hence It to that Baptlste do not
practice and are opposed to practising
Infant baptism and infant church memberihlp.
(s) They believe that baptism and
ohuroh membership are acts declarativo of faith In Christ and liledges of
allegiance to him on the part of believers. But Infknte have neither
faith to declare nor allegiance to
pledge. Hence Baptists think It
wrong to put on infante the outward
kod formal algna of talth and allagi
aoce.
(b) Aa Baptlate beltove that no outward act upon the body and no ma*
tolal aubatanc* taktti Into the body
oan affect the attitude of the aoul toward Ood, ao they oppose all sacranuntelthMrtoa and practlcea. BapUits have always been and are a
•tending proteat agalnat the theories
of baptlatnal re^neratlon and aacramentarUn grace In every ahape a ^
form. The religion of Chrtot alwi^a
workatrom within outward. Infante of
Mnrae (U9 M n i . But the a * l l ^ of
aalfirttotttonot

4. The aggregate and aum totel of
beltovera In Chrtot conaUtute the
church of Chrtot This to a spiritual
body. It to also invisible. It has
neitl;er form, organisation nor local
habitation. Entrance Into It comes
from union with Christ, and union
with Christ comes from faith to him.
Baptlste believe In the Holy CathoUc
church, which to neither Greek, Roan, Angellcan, nor any other vtoable body but the church universal;
a spiritual kingdom, embractog all
who love the Lord Jesus.
6. The head of this spiritual, invisible church to Jesus Christ. Eadi beItover derives his life from him and
yields himself in supreme allegiance
'bnto him as spiritual master and tmto
him alone. What is true of each to
true of all and hence all are loyal to
Christ, knowing no other authority.
The teachings of Chrtot are the creed
of his people; .the will of Christ their
law; the character of Chrtot their ideal;
the glory of Chrtot their purpose; the
love of Christ their motive, ^ut the
teachings of Christ include both that
which he himself teught and that which
he endorsed of the teachtogs of others.
This means the permanent elemente of
the Old Testament and the substance
of the apostolic teachings. All this
constitutes the Bible and hence the
Bible Is to the church of Christ her
creed and law, her canon of felth and
practice.
This being the belief of Baptlste
they reject the authority of tradition,
of councils, of systems of thoology
and of all creeds. Baptlate have never
had a creed other than the New Testemenu They have Issued for their own
convenience and for the information
of others compendious statemente
of what they believe to be
Uught in the scriptures. But these
have no authority. They show what is
believed, not what must be believed.
Luther proposed to eliminate that
which was clearly contrary to the
Scrlpturee. Baptlste Insist on including only that which is clearly teught
in the Scriptures.
6. The local Invisable churches w n
sist Ideally of believers in Christ who
have been baptized on a profession of
their felth. The members of the local
churches must first have been monbers
of the church .universal. Baptlste
have always contended that only those
who give credible evidence of the new
birth, are entitled to the ordinance*
and to church membership. Faith to
not hereditery. Believing parente
can confer no title to church membership on their children. To introduce
unregenarated peraona into the
churchea la utterly to aubvert the
churchea In their nature and purpose
and ultimately to reduco them to a
level with the world.
7. Bapttom and communion are the
only ordlnancea of Cbrlstianlty. Those
are In the custody of the local church.
(I) The act of baptism to inunersion.
This la not a dtotlnotlve Baptist principle. For n thousand years all Christendom practised Immersion aa a rule.
The Greek ohuroh doea so to this day.
The Disciples immerse. So do the
Mormons and others. On the other
hand some Baptlste have practised
sprinkling for baptism. They came to
a knowledge of the truUi slowly. But
when they Inalated on a profeaalon of
talth before aprlnkllngthey were more
Baptiatlc than thoao who immerae
babea.
(II) The aubjecte of baptlam are be
llevera In Chrlat. A profeaslon of
talth must pr*o*d« the act. The act
doe* not tnake Ohrlatlana. It only declarea them to be auch. It to a aymbol and alga ot regeneration. Butthe
regeneration to already a tact. It to
a pledge ot aUegtanoe. Butthe allegUueoe Itadt to aplrita*! aad must b»
MllMtotralte«a,be '
'

Holland and Poland. Theae peopto
received the general name of Anabaptlate or re-baptlzers because they baptised on profession of faith, adulte
who had been sprinkled In infancy.
Prom thto large promiscuous mass
was gradually separated a body of
people to whom the Baptlste of today
oan clearly trace their descent It was
about A. D. 1623 that the Bapttote first
appeared In Swltxerland. In 1526-^
large churches fully organised are
found In South Germany, Tyrol end
Middto Germany. Persecution made
their lives bitter in all these places.
After 1634 Baptists were very numerous In North Germany, Holland, Belglum and the Walloon Provtoces.
They were possessed by a wonderful
missionary seal and Increased with
great rapidity. But from the middle
of the 17th century their ardor cooled
and their number decreased until at
the present time the Baptlste of Europe
are but few; numbertog about 96,000,
exclusive of Great Briteln.
During the reigns ot Elisabeth and
James, persecution drove a large
number ot Baptists from Holland and
Germany to England. From 1009 onward Baptist vtows were teught and
practiced In England by John Smyth,
Thomas Helwys and John Morton.
After 1620 they made rapid progress.
In 1644, 47 churchei are reported. By
1060 they have about 10,000 members
in England. At present there are
349,688 BapUsts In the United Kingdom. .
The earliest Bapttote in America
were found to the Massachusette Colony. Being driven out thence, they
settled, some In Rhode Island and
others In New York and VIrgtoU.
There are 3,637,421 BapUste ta the
the United Stetes today.
The Baptlste have been pioneers ta
the struggle for civil and religious
liberty. The separation ot church
and state ta the United Statee to due
to the Baptlste.
The Baptlste have bera leaders ta
missionary work, both Home and
Foreign. William Carey, the first
modem foreign missionary was a Baptist.
Of late years there has been a general educational revival among the
Baptlste. Today the denomination In
America has 7 theological swntaarles,
besides theological departmente ta
several of the colleges; 36 universities
and colleges; 32 ladies* seminaries of
various grade*; 47 oo-educational
seminaries, and 31 institutions tor
colored people and Indians. The aggregate value of school property and
Thus Bapttote dUtinctive principles endowiMto exceed 133,000,000.
arise necessarily from a rigid applicaFor Cbrlit'i Sake.
tion ot the doctrine ot salvation by
faith in Chrtot, which was the vital
I wish to say a few words to the
doctrtoe ot the Reformation. Yet the
ladies
of Tennessee. Many of you
Baptlste are older than the Reformahave met our consecrated and earnest
tion.
Bro. Qulsenberry,andmaayotherswho
In the 12lh century there
have not had that pleasure know him
various parties dissenting from and to be a most zealous, unselfish and
protesting against the corruptions untiring worker tor our Master. He
of the Romish Church. Among these Is doing a most Important work and
In the south of France were Peior de would you not like to help him—for
Bruys and his followers and Henry of Christ's sake? Doubtless you have
Laesanne and hto followers. The seen his leaflet, "To the Women and
main peculiarities ot these parties Children of Tennessee.** It you will
were IdenUcal with the distinctive write to htm he will send yon some ta
principles ot the. Bapttote of today which he suggeste several ways tor
Tbey teught some docU'ines which,Bap- you to help ta hto work, and by doing
tiste reject, yet Baptist teachings can thto you will not only "lay up for
be clearly traced back to them. The yourselves treasures ta Heaven," but,
•ame to true of Arnold of Bresda and I think, and I speak from expertonce,
his follower* and ot Ptttar Waldo and you will feel better for havtag helped
hto tollowers, all ot whom flourtohed him. Will you not act at once and
In the llHh century. In the same class persuade others to help you? Encourbelonga PMer Chdicloky, the aplrltual age the children to help, thus giving
father of the Bohemian Brethren In them pleasure, and at the same time,
Moravia and Bohemia.
training thnn up in the way they
By the beginning ot the iflth century, should go.
„ ^ «
the vtowa ot theae men had permeated
MRS. B. 0 . Foqna.
tar and wide and were held in oonnecKlrkwood Churoh.
tlon with many wild vagarlea and ex<
Do what you will, onlydo abmrihing,
teavafen error* by many thoaaaad*
and
tbM Mlvely ^
eiw|«tt^.
of peopto In J f l l M r i M ^ a v ^ a a f i

(ill) Communion to a church privilege to be participated In only by
thoae who are baptised and are memberaotthechurchee. Thto la theteachIng of nlneteen-twentletha of all the
Cbrtotlan* In the world. Bapttote then
are not pwrnltor In thto. Hardly anybody of Chrtotlan people professedly
admit the unbaptto^ to the Lord*s
teble.
8. Each membw ot the spiritual
church and of the local churches bears
the same relation to the great head,
that every other member does. Each
la a prleat unto Ood and baa an acoeaa to the throne of grace and to the
altar ot praiae equal to every other,
and all are kings before Ood. Henco
Bapttote eschew sacerdotalUm and
have no hierarchy. Each ohuroh to an
autonomy. Ite polity is Independent
and congregational. It attends to ite
own affairs entirely Independently of
every other diurch and every member
ot the church has a voice and a vote
equal to every other member. The
officers ot the church execute and supervise but do not l ^ s l a t e . They are
teachers, leaders, feeders and watchers
In spiritual matters but are nevertheless subject to the power of the church.
9. As the Bapttot believe the local
church to be a spiritual body, orga
nized on spiritual grounds for spiritual purposes, so they regard the stete
a sucular body, organized on secular
grounds tor secular purposes. Hence
the churches and the stete can have
nothing In common. The churchM
are not qualified and hence have no
right to meddle in the .affairs of the
state. The stete to sot qualified and
hence has no right to meddle in the
affairs of religion and the church.
Church and stete must be kept separate. The atete abould be glvm ita
freedom by the church and the church
ahonld be' given Ite freedom by the
atete. Each muat limit ita activity to
ita own aphere. Each muat bear Ite
own burdcna. Thla la the doctrine ot
aoul liberty and ot religious liberty
and Baptist have championed It from
the first It is to their espectol praise
that they have alwaya inatoted that
every man baa a right to worship, or
not to worship, Ood according to the
dictetes of Us own consctonce,
or his lack of conscience, without
being answerable to any man or body
ot men., The Baptlste therefore have
never used state power for religious
persecution and have never accepted
glfte from the stete. They have plead
for volunteryism and have been pioneers In the esteblishment of civil and
religious freedom everywhere.
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We have purchaaed the Method Is
Southwestern Baptist University grees conferred on the graduating Lanalng Burrowa, Augnata; and T.
class, conferred the degree of L.L. D. W. O. Kelly, Griflln. Thia committee houae for 1225. We have 1100 of that
Commencement Exercises.

I

The exeroiMS began »t the Firat BapUit Church. Jaokton, Saturday evealog, May W, the conteat for the Joseph H. Eaton medal being the feature
of the entertainment. Thu eonte»tanti
wore A. C.Wingo, J. B. Speight of Tbnnesiee, and W. 1$. Neil of Texai. Mr.
Wingo won the prise. Mis* Lottie
Privite won the medtti from the Palad ian Society, awarded for the bent
work of the year. Miaiea Saiiie May
Kimbrough, Mary Timberlake, and
Metane Holt of the sumo •ocietjr acquitted themtolve* handkomeiy in rehearsing elocutionary selections.
SUNDAY UORNINO.

on Dr. Martin of Jackson, and D.D.
on Revs. G. H. Simmons of'JackHon,
G. 8. Williams of Washington, D. C.,
and K. B. Miller of Arkansas.
It has been miiny years slnco the
University conferred an honorary degree, and many are guussing whether
this is awakened conscience, or IH a
long inaction in time to come. The
trustees pronounced this to have been
one of the best years in the blHtory of
the University, and so well wore they
ploasod with results that thoy ordered
another dormitory to be built and
ready for the first of September, thun.
having room for 1(10 boarders. It is
an action well taken, for It Is In great
demand. In addition to Drs. Holt and
Hust of NashvlHe, Dr. G. A. I^fton,
as trustee, made us all bappy by his
presence and tine specch in the
University chapel.
MADIHON.

will place in the Hold at onco a ttnan
cial agent.
Thu great need is for every alumnua
of thIa honored Mo&t of learning to put
his Mhouldcr to tho wheel. One steady
united pull and the «100,000 for Mer
cer will be the r»!sult.
J . L . WHITE.

Mercer, Ga.

Several Notes.
I meant to write you somoUilng of tlie
Hplendid comm<*nceuiont of our great
school at Moasy Creek, but the gifted
Jones got iu ahead of me.
I would like to remind some of tho
friends of tlic College that there is a
small balance due on MInlHterlal t^lucation, and If thoHo who made pledges
can pay them now wo nhall bo greatly
obliged. In a few days letters will be
coming to Uiu Itoard making nxjuests
for help, and If the debts of the past
Hcsslon arc not paid We will be greatly
embarrassed In Our work.
I went from Carson ami N'owuian to
the Southwest Virginia Institute at
Bristol, whore, through the kind partiality of President Jones I had the
privllego of preaching tho commcnoeniont sermon. What a splendid school
this is; splendid building, splendid
faculty, Hplcndld eiiulpment, splendid
attendance. Tho session has been unusually pro8]>orous and the outlook is
full of promise. The only thing that
bam|M>rs tho woi-k Is a debt on the
building. 1 had thu honor of having
the saintly and venerable Dr. Itoberi
Uyland spend last wei^k at my homo,
aud to hear him pray morning and
nlt:ht for the school inspires one to
believe that God will raise up some
one to rollovo the school from her dobt.
May it bo so.

Dr. K. A. Taylor could not fill his
appointment to deliver the commencement sennon. Bro. G. II. SinimonB
was Bulected at a late hour to do thin
important work, and he did it to the
great delight of the Immense audience
assembled on that morning. The peo- Commencement of Mercer Univerple were so charmed that they urged
sity.
the faculty to recommend the trustees
of the University to confer the degrett
It wiis, but now is not, and yet will
of D.D. on Bro. Simmons.
remain with us forever.
This commencement btigun vAth tliu
At 8:30 Sunday evening Dr. A. J.
Holt of Nashville, pruached the annu- sermon on Sunday morning. Rev
al sermon before the J. II. G. Siiciety T. P. Bell, D.D., editor of theCArwof Iteligious Knquiry. His elTurt WUH tian Index wiis the prt-achur and the
addrt'ss wits full of gospel truth, degrand and eloquent.
livered In an eam<tt, impressive style.
MONDAY
It wax helpful and soulful. Text: lUiv.
At 10 a. m. Itev. A. C. Wingo, K. 1:5 0. At night Rev. W. H. Smith,
W. Hooker and A. L. Shuck read es- D.D., of Columbus, Ca., preached the
says contesting for the award of the mltisionary sermon. The writer scarceJ . It. Graves medal for the best pro- ly ever heard so matiy good things said
duction on the question "What poinu in 20 minutes.
of doctrine should Baptist Ministers
The literary address was a rare
of this day emphasize most In their
treat. The gifted and eloquent pn'Ssermons." Mr. Shuck won the prizu.
At 8:30 Uio ApollonUn Society hold Ident of thu Southern Female Collegi
i u anniversary exercises. Mr. C. P. at LaGrango, Ga., Dr. Nunnally, was
Conger won the medal for the best the orator. "An Ath-mpt at thx Imprepared and duliven.*d oration. Mr. possible" was tli.r subji-ct. Th<< alum . Many thanks for your wise editorialM
J. T. Gooch won the socioty modal for nl address was the climax. Dr. \V. on the WhlUltt matter. It is refresh. the best speaker in the society and L. Pickard wan induced to lay by his
ing and comforting to find a man who
and W. E. Hunter for the greateMt im- work In Broadway Baptlxt Church in
can
in a kind and a ChrUtly spirit
Louisville.
Ky.,
long
enough
to
visit
provement during the year.
his Alnut Miter for the first time since try the things that differ. Is it not
TUESDAY
his graduation 12 years ago. "Death- possible to destroy one's argument
At 8:30 p, m. the Calliopcan Society less Kings and Fadeless Crowns" waM without trying to destroy tho manV If
held ita anniversary. C. A. Moore was the theme of this most excellent oru
Dr. WhltHltt Is wrong, tho most that
awarded the T. W. V'oung modal for tion. It was a great spcoch, worthy can be proved is that he is mlHtaken
in his facts. Must a man be damtied
the best prepared and dc-livered ora- of the occiiHlon and tho t)p«jiiker,
for one mistakeV T<i be false tu the
tion. Iter. 0 . H. Crutcher received
Wednesday waH the day eight son
tlie society medal for being the best iors spread a very palatable feant of spirit of Christ Is a far more culpable
speaker and Mr. R. H. Avery won the reason and now and then a flash nt thing than to be mistaken as to a few
insigniflcant facts of Church history.
medal for the greatest improvement wit. There were 20 happy young gen
Answer Prof. WhiUltt If you can;
during the year.
tiemen who clasped a very valuable
answer him In such way that nothing
WEDNKSDAY
bit of sheep-skin long and stubbornshall be left of his new diacovery; but
ly
contended
for.
At 8:80 p. m. Dr. J. O. Ilnst of Nashaave the man, aave him to hla work
ville delivered the annual literary adThe great surprise was the resigna- and to God. He la worth more to this
dress-.wbloh was u grand success, full tion of president J. B. Gambrull. The generation than the baptism of Roger
peanon given makex It sadder. Tho Williams.
of good thought and much flne wit.,
R, R. ACRKR.
noble
president saw that it was necesTUURSDAY
Knoxvillu,
Tenn.
sary to cut down expenses and so ofThis was commencement day. There fered himself. Dr. Gambreli is greatly
New Church Organized.
wuru several graduates, viz: Fleetwood honored and beloved by the cltizenH
Ball, G. H. Crutcher, J. T. Gooch, of Macon and hit brethren In thu
On the K. T. A W. N. C. R. R. near
W. LN Howse, L. B. McDonald, W. State. Mrs. Gambreli has no.less
E. Powell, L. W. Sloan. Mr. Powell endeared herself U> us all by her no- the North Carolina lino Is a little
Is the son of Rev. W. D. Powell of table devotion to the work of the Wo- town In a fertilo valley surrounded by
Mexico.} Mr. McDonald's home Is In man's Missionary Union. It Is to bc> Roan and Buck Mountains. In the
Illinois. The others U ve in Tennessee. hojied that this eicellent family will valleys, hollows and on tho aides of
the mountains for 40 square miles live
All the class are young men of groat remain in Gooegla.
hundreda of people who for yoara have
promise. All are good church work*
Prof. P. D. Pollock waH eluded never heard any preaching but by
ers. Five are ministers. Onu, Mr.
Powell, will study medicine and Mr. chalrmai^ of the faculty. Prof. Pol- Campbellltea and Mormons. When
lock is a man of broad culture; aln;ady the railroad was built aome 14 yoara
Gooch will study law.
beloved by his brethren In the whole ago to the noted Cranberry mlnea, the
Mr. Ball won the C. H. Strickland Statu, and under his management this Southern Methodists built a house
medal for tlie best prepared and de- historic institution will push its way worth from *M0 tb«700.at Shell Creek,
livered oration of the graduatingolass. forward. Meroer University Is bettiT but did no good by way of building
In the afternoon of oommenoemont equipped than ever In Its hlstolry.
up their cuuao.
day the Alumni Association hold an
Just now the cry Is, "1100,000 for
Some 11) moniha ago I went there
Interesting meeting; resolved to have Meroer." Dr. Gambroli hat Jost sue*
and
gave out an appointment to
» grand banquet at the next June eeedod In scouring from the American
preach.
1 did not get'a doten hoarmaeting, and elected Itev. It. P. Ma- Baptist F.duoatlon Society 120,000, prohonof Humboldt as orator for next vided we shall raise «80,000. This era, but loft an ap|H)lntment for the
next month, when I had about SO out
year.
will bo done within the next 18 months. to hear me. I preached on regularly
The Calllopean Boolety resolved to On thu last day of commenoement the and my oongregatlona Incroaaed all
have a semi'iwntennlal. celebration at trustees pledg^ 1115,000, t o the total la tho time. Tharq were m few Baptlata
the next commonoement with a grand rolling. A central committee for en- n the town and surrounding country.
banquet and will make a vigorous ef- dowment wat appointed, oontlttlng of Wo gathered eight of them together
fort to have all her members now l i v K. Y. Mallory, p m l d e a t J. L. Whlto, and organlMd them into a ohurch.
lag prawut on thai oooasion.
aecrutary O. D. WllUngham, Maoont We held a meeting of 10 dkys whidh
truaiaes, In addition io the de- Dra. Ilcponald n^d Bill,'AUut*{ fir, reaullsd In 13 addltlOM. ^^

amount made up and aa we are few iq
number and poor, we appeal to the
brethren of the WauUuga Aaaoolatlon
to help ua pay for tlila houae, aa this
la a very Important point for the Baptlata to oceupy. The State Mission
Board has appointed me to prenoh at
this point aa one of Ita missionaries.
We are undertaking great things for
God and expecting groat things from
God. Pray for us, brethren.
W . H . HICKB,

Missionary of State Board.
Allentown, Tenn.
•

Collections.
How easy It Is to take a collection!
I took throe yesterday and nobody
was hurt or embarraaaod. The serviuei
In all wore not prolonged fivo minutes
on that account. Of the three colleotlona, two were for Foreign and ono
for State Miaaions. I have a very low
estimate of my congregation, If I think
that there are any who have not
something that they want to give to
some department of Christian work.
(Jive them a chance.
Now, if the pastors who have not
remembered ministerial education will
just make a brief statement of the condition here, that the University matriculated 01 ministerial studenU, and
that the contributions hAve fallen
short of the demands about 9400, besides the nearly 13,000 worth of free
tuition given this year to the denomination, some one In their eongrega
tlon will want to give some amount to
the Ministerial Board. You will havs
to pass the baakets all over tho house
iMsfore you can bo certain that you
havu reached that one. I have never
known tho baakota to come back entirely empty.
Juat one collection, brother, for us
horu. Allow them full freedom to give
of their own accord. They will go
home feeling better; and to some one
they will say our church Is not dead
yot. I shall look In my letters next
week for some substantial token of
your sympathy. Do not disappoint
me. Nashville has contributed a
great deal to our prosperity In tlie
men she sent as preachers, locturorH
and trustees thIa commencement.
•
P . M . 8.

Dr. Benson's Sermons.
T h e e x c e l l e n t B A I T I B T AND REKLBC-

TOR la publlahlng series of sermoni
by Dr. P. 8. Henaon, of Chicago, on
"Stumbling Blocka; or, Dimoultios of
Thoughtful Minda in Bible History
and Doctrine."—
T h e B A I T I S T ANU RBTUHRROU has

bogun to publish a aerlea of sermoni
by Dr. P. 8. Henaon on current questions In regard to the Bible. No hotter sulocilon could have been made,
and the readers of our eateemod contemporary are to bo congratulated.
We hope tho aeries, when completed,
wlllbelasucd In a volume.—IFr^m
Jltamkr,
The

BAPTIST

AND

RNRUCCTOH,

Naahvllc, one of our ablest and
brigbteat Baptlat papers, has Just begun tho publication of m aurlos of aermona by Dr. P. 8. Henaon, pastor of
tho Flrat Baptist church, Chicago, IHM
upon the aubject "Stumbling Blocks,
or Dinicultiea of Thoughtful Minds In
Bible HIatory and Doctrine." Dr.
Henaon la one of the ableat preachers
of our day and It will be well worlh
while for every Baptlat to aecure these
acrmona and read them.—3VOM«I Ifnp'
liM UtandtmL
,,
.
fail
Apprentices of God, in order to become pfondent in their choaen profdstion, ahouid follotr most faithfully the
eumple h e ^
n i t Ihsm In Ohrlat.

PASTOR'S OOMFBRENCB BBPOBT.

VY,
i,
NKsfivtlie.
Flrat—Paator Hawthorne returned
from Alabama and preaohod at uaual
boura. Morning aubject, "The Divine Commlaalon and tho Promlae."
Subject at night, "Looking Into the
Futuro." Received three by letter.
13.1 in S. S.
Central—Paator Lofton pritnchod to
(air conrrvgationa. 280 in 8. 8.
Kdgeflold—Pastor Rust preachod to
Iftir oongrogatlons.
Immanuel—Pastor RamHoy preached. One conversion. Unusually largo
congregations.
Third—Pastor Golden prea«5hed.
Good Sunday-school and V'oung 1*00ple's mooting.
Nortli Edgelleld—PasU»r
Barton
proachod at night. Song service in
morning. Addressed the women of
the church In the afternoon. Receivt>J
two by letter.
Sovonlh—Pastor Wright preached.
20.1 in 8. 8. Baptlr.od two.
Mill Creek—Good congregations.
Puitor Price preachod. One received
under the watch-care of tbo church.
120 in 8. 8. 78 at Una;
Howell Memorial-Good scrvlcos.
I'aHtor Burns preachod. 102 In 8. 8.
Anson Nelson Mission 70 In 8. 8.
First Edgodeld (col)-Pastor Vandavell preached. 1K4 in 8. 8 .
Bro. Mason (col) preachod at Mt.
/.ion.
Wo wore glad to have with us brethren Wimles, J. B. Sholton uf Alabama and Correy of Ohio. Dr. Holt
was also present.

tism In tho person of Bro. FrankRosson. The ohurch is making an effort
to Inoroaso B ^ . Norrls* salary to
11,000. Six came forward for pr«yor
after the regular services on Sunday
night. Tho sermon was, "Wise men
playing the fool." We'trust thai wo
are on thu ove of a gntat spiritual
awakening. We are trying this year
to live olosor to God and have more
faith In God. Day is dawning for
Rowan. A Miriam Band was organized on Sunday and named in honor
of Bro. Norris' baby Miriam. It is
to be hoped that much good will lie
accomplished. Thu ofllcora arc: Mlaa
Rattle Brown, president; Miss Calliu
Woodward, vice-presldont and treasurer and Miss Nora Baker, soorotary.
A Sharp Missionary Circle was also
organized with the following ofllcers:
Mrs. Nellie Hallows, pi-nsldont; Miss
Hattio Brown, vlco-presldent; Miss
Willie Townsond. secretary and Miss
Vaughn Townsond, treasurer. We expect groat things of our circle and
band.

1890.

Our town has been honored with a
visit from Will D. Upahaw of Atlanta,
or "P.arnest Willie," aa ho la more
generally known. He apoke to the
different congregationa at the Cumberland church on Sunday night. "Earneat Willlo" lecturcd to a delighted
audienoo on Monday night, and all
who heard him wont away fooling
benetltted. Hia looture was unique,
touching and thrilling, and at tho
last made us feel that we wore at the
gate of Heaven, and llku singing
"Praise God from whom all Blesalnga
flow."

' 'McMlnnyille, Tenn.

I . 8 . BAKBR.

kind, awoot lady; the home hat loat i
Jewel. Bottle la at reat.
JOHN T . OAKLKY.

Ilenderaon'a X Roada, Tonn.
Our firat tent meeting held in South
Columbia cloaed laat night with 40
profesalona of oonvoralon. Sixteen
have boon reonlved for baptism In our
church here, and wo expect several
others to follow aoon. I gotoPulaakl
to begin a meeting tomorrow, and
hope for great re«ulta while there. If
our people only knewthelropportunlty,
and would fumiah our State Board
with meana to put alx more men with
tenta in thIa great deatitution, the reward would bo very groat. After the
meeting at Pulaakl I will go into the
country for the aummer montha and
try to reach the doatituto. Will all
my old frlenda pray for mo?

During a storm on Monday, Juno 8,
the vestibule of Sharon Baptist
Church was struck by lightning and
completely destroyed. Tho lightning
struck the spire, throwing it about 50
T . T . THOMPSON.
feet, then ran down a rafter and burst
Columbia.
Tonn.,
June IC,
off the whole south end of tho roof.
A corner post was torn into fine splinI have learned why the Methodiat
ters and the weatherboarding was
torn off—in short, the vestibule was church. South, doea not exclude any
completely ruined. Tho vestibule had from their memberahlp. I met a
A good day at Norris Crook last ust been built and we hope to be able neighbor of mine who la a local
preacher In tho Methodiat society and
Sunday. Large crowd and a, good to rebuild it soon.
told him of what I saw In tho BAPTIST
interest manifested. About 50 at SunG . A . L . BISHOP.
AND REFUEOTOR, tho extract from
day-school. Supt. Stewart is a fine
Powell's Station, Tenn.
tiie Tmnenee Methodut, In regard to
Sunday-school worker. Norris Creek
the Methodiat church. South, not havis on tho up gra^e.
I could write you a long lotter ing excluded anyone froin the fellowC. C . WINTERS.
about Baptist affairs here and ahip in 20yeara. He aald bo did not
throughout the State, but your space
I want to give you a word about our Is too valuable for me to occupy much know of anyone having been excludmwaing. It has bet^n In |»rogr<*s» two of it. I entered upon my fpurtL year ed. Healao aald that he had apokon
to their preacher in charge, Bro. BrewwkH. Many have bci'n njnewed In with this ohurch last Sunday. How
land, and hia reply waa that It la best
the Hpirit of God's grace. One con- time flies! Our congregations have
to hold them in membership, for if thoy
version and a large numl>cr of inquir- doubled; our Sunday-achool nearly excluded any they would join the
ers, many of whom arc of mature age. the same. One hundred and ten or Baptist church. A slip of the tongue
The congregations are largt^ and ap- twelve additions, nearly half by bap- lot the cat out of the wallet.
pnx;iativo. The meeting continues. tism. One neat room and other valJ . S . BLAILOCK.
May tho many who read this pray for uable additions to the parsonage. A
Thomastown,
Miss.
UB.
B . N . BUOOKS.
united ohurch and much to make us
hope for good work In the future.
Spring City, Tenn.
Minutes Wanted.
Searcy, Ark.
E. C. FACUCNER.
Had a good day at FrInndship, Hen
ry county,' last Sunday. Ordained
Bro. J. W. Gray to tho ofllce of deacon. The pastor proachod the sermon.
Took a splendid collection for missions. Bro. W. J. Couch of Pombroke, Ky., will help me in a series
of meetings commencing the second
Sunday in August Pray for us.

Will some one send to the secretary
1 will be in Tennessee during July ^ copy of the minutes of the following
acd August. I am going to help hold Associationa: Judaon, Providence,
a mm^ing at the ohurch I first Joined Riveralde, 8outhweBtern district, Waland which ordained me to preach, old nut Grove and West Union. It la
Clear Creek Church In Gibson county. 1 necessary that Uieso minutea be in the
The meeting will begin on the third handa of tho corresponding aeoretary
Sunday in July. After this meeting 1 1 at oncti in order that a correct table
would be glad to help other pastors of tho time and place of the next meetin the State. Tho Lord baa blessed ing of each Aaaoolatlon can bo pubFLKKTWOOD BAL.Lmo in revival work. I would bo glad I llahed.
A. J. HoLT,
Paris, Tonn.
to help Bro. Asa Cox In a meeting if
Naahville.
Ck>r. Sec'y.
Sharon Church was struck by light- tho I ^ r d will. Write to mo at BerryThe W. T. 8. 8. ConvenUon.
ning a fow days ago and completely vlllo, Ark., If you need my help, or,
demolished.
Falrview Church Is after tho third Sunday in July, at
JOHN B . SWANNER.
IVogram of the West Tenneaaee
neasrlile.
now in bettor working order than Dyer, Tenn.
Berryville,
Ark.
Sunday-school Convention which la
Firat-Preachlng by Bro. W. Y. it baa boon for aome time. Good aerto convene with Trenton Church, June
Quiaonberry In tho morning, and at vioea and a good Sunday-achool laat
night by Bro. W. A. Jordan of Bart- Sunday. Thoy are doing more for
We had three splendid aorvlcos yes- 24-2«, beginning at 10 a. m.
terday; two at this plaoo and one at . Wedneaday, 2 p. m. -'Object and
lett on, "Life For a Look." Peatoc mlaalona this year than they have per
Taylor absent at Bolivar. He went baps over done. May God bless the the Wallace school house. I have Work of the Convention." Rov. R.
BAPTIST AND RETXHTRRON.
preachod every night but one. since P. Mahon, Humboldt.
there to looture, however.
"The Dutiea of the Oflteera of the
B
.
L
.
S
T
A
N
F
U
J
I
.
Saturday
a week ago. I preached at
Trinity—Paator Thraaher proachcd
Sunday-achool."
John Weat, Grewold
New
Hope
on
the
first
Sunday
of
atbothhoura. Congregationa large,
MeeUng cloaed on Friday nigbt.
Preached for Pastor Klngnley at tbo the.month. It la one of the oldest
8 p. m. Annual aermoa by Dr. O.
Twenty addltlona, 18 aUnd approved Seeond Church on Sunday evening to ohu'rohes in this country, but It has
gone
down.
We
want
to
try
to
revive
M.
Savage, Jackson.
for baptiam, two recoived by letter.
a large and attentive audlonce. At
Thursday, 8:30 a. m. "The Paator'a
Central Avonuo—Paator preached at the close of sorvlco 23 came forward It. I go to Mt. I^banon tonight. The
for prayers. I^et, us expect convcr- Baptists once had a ohurch there and Reaponslblllty for hia School." Rev.
both hourt. .
they still own tho land; We will hold J. 8. Corpenlng, Union City.
Johnaon Avenue—Bro. W. T. Hud- alona at all our aervloea and preach a protracted meeting at this place
"The Teacher and hla PreparaUon."
aon preachod in tho morning. Bro. and pray to that end. Wo will have oommenoing tho second Sunday In
T. 8. Potta, Momphia.
a
memorial
and
decoration
aervlce
at
Thraaher of Trinity Church began a
B. F . BARTLKS.
2 p. m. "Bible Helps end their uae
old Stony Point on Saturday, Juno J u l y .
meeting Sunday night.
Missionary
of State Board. In tho Sunday-school." Rev, J.D. An20.
Como
and
bring
your
frleoda.
Bartlett—Paator proaohod in tho
Perryvllle, Tenn.
B. L. SuiTii,
deraon, Memphis.
morning and Bro. W. Y. Quiaenberry ,
MThe Importance of Kmphaalelng
Miaalonary
of
Holaton
Association.
at night. Oollection waa taken up at
Saturday
and
Sunday
were
happy
Oreenvllle,
Tenn.
Mlaalona
in tho Sunday-school." 8 .
night foir Sunday-achool and Colpordays at Proapvrity, Notwithstanding L. Cockroft, Dyorsburg.
tage Board. ,
"The Teachers' Mooting and Ite ImPlease say to tho brethren that the the busy season In harvesting wheat,
Paator Anderaon had a good day at
oata and clover, thoro wore 130 of the portanoo." 0 . C. Irby, Jackson.
Murfroesbora
ohurch
Is
anxious
to
Mt. Plagah. B. 8 . la growing In num
8 p. m. Maaa meeting.
have a largo and roprosontatlve meet- brethren and sistora present Saturday,
bera and intereat.
and on Sunday wo had a vory largo
We earnestly rcquoat all who exing
of
tho
Middle
TCnnossee
SundayCentral-Fine day. Bpeolal service
congregation. Both aorvlcos were inIn morning for Company A, Confeder- aohool Convention. All who expect apiring and a deep religious feeling pect to attend this meeting to notify
ate Veterana, who wore preaont In a to attend are earneatly requested to prevailed. Oh, how It holpa a paator R. J . Dew, chairman of tho oonunlttae
body. Congregation large.
Good forward their namca to either 0 . H. to have hia people r»Uy around hlml on ontertalnmest. We are hoping to
Bunday-achooL At night one reeelv- Byrn, Prof. tt. D. Jamlaon or K. T. How Ittiplrlng to havo largo crowda to have Bro. A. J. Diaz of Cuba with ua
ed and two bajptlied.
The ohuroh Rlan, the committee on entertainment. apeak to I Slater Bettle Wllllama, on the flrat day. A broad welcome
la hereby extended all vlaltora. Every
Come brethren, and may the bleated
hope* to report good news aoon.
daughter of Bro. J. Ii> Wllllama of achool la expected to tend a contribuSpirit
come
with
you.
R6wan—Our Buoaoas and conaequont
I . A . HAOUEY. Fall Crerii, died laat night. Funeral
' • " • ' S L
hanipineaB contlnuM. On^ more valuW.1I riMBaW tiks Ihai a
ii4(Mttoh t ^ ^ q a i M
andlwpri

KnaxTllle.
First—Pastor Acrco proachod to
good congregations on "Faith," In
tbo morning and "Evil Communications" at night. Baptized one. 483
in 8. 8.
Second—Pastor Jeffrlds pn>achod
botli hours to lino congregations. 24:1
In 8. 8.
Third.—Pastor preached to fino oongregatlona. One addition by letter.
140 in 8. 8.

•
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done, and that without any great ado the people. Now sohoola are bnmed, life Imbibed their doctrlnea, but iiae,
Nashville will pay half of it. A large hardly a place of worahip, Protestant be grew up and began to think for
amount will be realiied from the prom' or Gregorian, la opea Tfceoroaahaa hlmael(, be had no longer been aa
niraiON 0IHBOTOKY.
isee and pledgee. Hay not the bal gone down before the croacent. Moa- orthodox Methodlat
mat* mMi»Hs.-R«T. A. J. Hour, O.D., anoe of tho $10,000 be made up from lem fanatlolam rulea. Christians Deaplte the atom, we had a reasoa-1
IfUtioMryBaeniUnr- All oommnnlMtloiia Individual gift*, so as not to disturb hardly dare meet even in private.
ably large and a very appreolaUM
dMifiiMl for blita •kottld b« addrMMd to the regularity of our systematlo con
—Frank
8.
JDoMAiu
In
Examiner.
audlanoe.
Bro. Jones preached agals
klm M NmIi*UI«, Tana. W. M. Wood- trlbutlons?
In the evening, when we attended to
POOB, TrMwraror, NuhvUlo. Tran.
Once the property of tho Homo la
the ordination o( brothers Gllmnn and
Dttok River Auoolatlon.
r«r«IVH niMUas.—Ber. & J. Wtixuio- paid
for,
there
will
be
no
difficulty
In
Shaver to the deaoonahlp. While w«
WUM. D.D., OorrwpoddlDg BaoreUkry, Blob- supporting the Homo from the regular The Duok River Association of Mis- have
had aome dlacouragonents U
nosd, V«. Sev. jr. H. Sitow, KnoxrlUe,
Tmb., Tteo^Prwtdeiit of Um roMlgo Board contributions from the churches given sionary Baptists Is located In the the beginning o( our work yet we fee)
for TMIIMM*, lb whom all loqalrlM tor la* for this purpose.
very heart of Tennessee, and Inoludos that the outiook la far more hopeful
fonuUoD may b« kddrMMd
We will need at least 60 men and the counties of Bedford, Coffee, than heretofore. Pray for ua that th«
h*m« aiUBl*H«.-B«T. h T. TioHnom, D. women who will give 150 each for this Grundy, Marshall, Moore and por- help from the Board may find a Juit
D., OorrMpoDdiDC Boerotery, Attonu, 0*. Home. Think about this, reader, and tions of Rutherford and Franklin. appreclaUon In ua and thlsbe evi.
B«r. M. D. Jnmuw, VlM-PrMldent of pray over it, and consider whether or Its people boast of the fertility of dencedby tho development of the mii.
Um Boma Board tor TanaaaaaB. to wbont all not you will be one of the 50. Moan
Intomiattan or inatttrtaa about #ork In tba
their soil and of their superior natur alon spirit In that aeetion. TheLoi4
8UU MV b« addraaaad.
time let all churches, Sunday-schools al resources, yet within the bounda of bleea and proaper the Baitist aicd
Halk
nialatorlal C«iic«li«M.-AU fusda (or and societies that have boon giving thia Aasoclatlon compoaed of 89,000 mewJiCTOB.
youBg mlntatan to tba & W. B. UBlrarattr regularly to thu support of the Home white people, 50,000 are loat who arv
abould ba aant to O. M. Baraga, LL.D., continue to do so.
S. S. and Colportage Work.
enough to be accountable. Think
Jaobaon, raw. fV>r yonng mloUtara at Our excellent agent, Bro. Thompson old
of
It,
brethren,
50,000
aoula
going
Oaraon and Nawinan OoUaca, aaad to J. T. secured a large number of conditional down to hell all around ua and we are Rev. W. J. P. Allen, under appointHaadaraoa, Moaay Oraok, Taaa.
pledges. Come, brethren and sisters, comparatively giving and doing noth- ment of the Sunday-aehool and Col.
MMMtfay - aeliMla aM« 0«lp«rt»v«. — come
forward and voluntarily remove ing (or their aalvation. "The harveat portage Board for Big Hatchie and
Bar. W. Y. QmaamiiKT, UorraapoDdlag
Baaratary, ObattMooga, Taaa.
these conditions. There are suma of truly la plenteous, but the laborers Memphia Aaaoclatlona, la one of Dm
moat Induatrloua and energetic work,
>rrliMa« Hcmo.—Saadallmoniaato A.J. money now held in bank awaiting the ai« few."
era
I have ever known. He usually
Wbaaler.Traaaorar, NaabriUa. Taaa. Alt fulfiUrarat of some conditions.
year tlie Aaaoclatlon only gave preachea
twice every Sunday andoftea
anppUaa abonid ba aaat to 0. T, Obaek, L<et all those who have money for theLast
mere pittance of I3I..19 to the Sun- at night through
NaabTilla. Taaa. AU anppltaa abould be the Home, send it in. Send it in at day-achool
the week. Hu vlslti,
and Colportage Board to perhapa, on an average,
prapald.
doion famlonce, brethren, and let us atop the aid In maintaining tho Colporter of Ilea dally, Inquiring aftera their
spiritWvawM** niaalraarr Vat*it.
accumulating interest.
the Aasoclatlon. We ought to mainwanu, InstrucUng them and leav.
PmMiDm.-Mra. A. a 8. Jaakaoa, NaabvUla, The pledges taken by Bro. Thomp- Uln the Colporter. He is doing a ual
Ing with them valuable religious literaT«aa.
aon have been placed in my hands for grand work for the Association. ture.
OouMromuo 8BaBKrAKT"M. M. ciai- collootion.
I doubt whether thero Is anoth.
It
would
be
loss
confusing
There Is no way to rcach many of er preacher
borae,MaswaU Bouaa.
in these Associations who
Insure a prompt return of the theae 50,000 lost aoula aave through is accompUshing
Raoomitnia BaoBatAmT.—Mra. a H. Btriek- and
as much for the Maspledges
if
the
money
were
sent
direct
peraonal work In their homes. "Go tor as this pious,
toad, Jr., NaabrUla, Taaa.
BBnoM-llra. J. O. Boat, MaabrUla, Taaa. to me, instead of to the treasurer. So out into the highwaya and hedges and cratod aervant of God.scholarly, coniesoon as it is received by me, and tho compel them to come." Tho motto of
pledges cn^dlted. It will be turned into tho Board, "Every homo In Tennesaee It may be that Bro. gufsenberry't
The Baptist Orphanage.
the hands of the treaourer. Let us no for Christ and every individual in men parUko of his. own xoal in thli
complain, but go to work and these homes at work for his glory," great work. Think of it he averaged
The affairs of our Orphanage have longer
pay
the
Home out of debt We are will never be realized until each pas- twoaermonaaday for 11 months last
been unaetUed, if not precarloua, aince abundantly
able to do it, and the God tor and church buglns to do personal year! He gave to hi« own Board, bethe reel/ni^tion of our Indefatigable of the fatherless
blfMS> the deed. work in the homes of tho lost. I apeak sides liberal contributions to other
financial agent, T. T. Thompson. The Address. A. J .will
HOLT,
Cor. Sec'y. the sentiment of every informed Bap- Boards, the large sum of ISST. Can
idea aeemi to have gotten into the
tist in the Association whon I say the we spare such a man? Shall we fall
miodiot some that tho Homo was like* Nashville, Tenn.
Colporter has done more work during to co-operate with this Board which
' Ijr to go into the hands of a rcoeivcr.
The
Outlook
In
Turkey.
the past year than any six pastors now has IT mi-a at work In the State?
A clear statement of tho financial conJ. D. Andpjiron.
within
its bounds. Through hla ef- Memphis.
ditloB of the Orphanage is necessary "If there has been a country during forts 900
homes
have
been
supplied
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Lord." And again when he said: We find that the statement made benefit of their children they lose.
Our Sunday-sohool lesson for last "I am in a strait ^twlxt two, by us last week that Dr. Whltsltt Are not those facts illustrations of
Sunday was with reference to the having a desire to depart and be was recommended by Br. Broadus the larger principle laid down by
crucifixion of our Savior, and con- with Jesus." And again: "Caught to write the article in Johnson's our Savior wbon ho said: "For whotained an account of the penitent up with the Lord in the air, and so Cyclopedia was understood by somo soever will save his life shall lose it;
thief on the cross. There are sev- shall we ever bo with the rx>rd." brethren as meaning that Dr. but whosoever shall lose his life for
eral points suggested by this ac Ah! to be with Christ—that is Broadus endorsed Dr. Wbitsitt's my sake and the gospel's, the same
count which we wish to emphasize: heaven. That is the sweetest, dear- position In the matter which has shall save It."
1. Here is a distinct instance of
boen under controversy. We did not And are they not Illustrations also
salvation without baptism or with- est part about heaven.
•
mean
to convey such an impression. of that other beautiful saying of His:
out any works at all. We do not
A UTRANGE STORY.
Wo
meant
simply to say what wo "I.(ay not up for youraelves trea.Hknow ju/tf what our Campbellite A strange story cpmes from Vir- did—that Dr.
Broadus had recom- ures upon earth, where moth and
brethren had to say about it in ginia. It will be remembered that mended Dr. Whitsitt
for the task of ruHtdoth corrupt, and where thieves
their Sunday-schools. We kno,w during the session of. the Southern writing the article in the
Cyclopedia break through and steal; But lay
that they are at quite a loss to know Baptist Convention, the First Bap- on account of his reoognized
ability up for yourselves treasures In heawhat to do with this incident. They tist Church, colored, of which Rev. as a ehuroh historian. We do
not ven, where neither moth nor dust
resort to'^Bll sorts of expedients to M. Vann is pMtor, was dedicated know that Dr. Broarlus was aware
corrupt, and where thloves do
explain it 9way. For instance, one on Sunday afternoon. A number of of Dr. Whitsltt's position upon the doth
not
break
nor steal: For
of them said some time a^o that the brethren from the Convention at- subject either at the time or aftor- where yourthrough
treasure
thief, when he said to Christ: "Lord, tended the exercises, and several wards. Dr. Broadus had the re- your heart be also." Is, there will
remember me when thou oomest into prominent brethren delivered ad- markable faculty of knowing what
thy kingdom,'Vtinief/hi* head toward dresses.
OLD MINISTJSRS.
whole affair was said he did know, and the still more reChrist, and that this was a physical to be quiteThe
markable
faculty
of
knowing
what
an
interesting
one
and
act which was observed by Christ was considered eminently appro- he did not know—that is, of recog The ChrUtian Ohmrwr strikes at a
and accepted by him In place of priate.
It seems that upon his re- nizlng the fact that there were some Mpular fad among the ohurohes in
baptism—or words to that effect.
turn
from
the Convention, Rev. A. things that be did not know. He this way:
But explain it as you will, the cold
J.
Reamy,
pastor
of the Onancook was thoroughly versed In homllet- "We are saUsOod that you would
fact remains that this thief was
us a faithful and efflolent pattor,
and
Broadway
Baptist
Churches in Ics, In New Testament Interpreta- make
saved without baptism, without the
and
the
session is unanimous In wishing you; but there is a feellnglntheoonmanipulation of any priestly hands, Eastern Virginia, gave his churches tion and Its kindred branches. In- gregatlon
they mnst have a young
and without any works of whatever an accountof the Convention, and in cluding an accurate knowledge of man." Sothat
a letter that oame not
nature, and saved sbnply because doing so told the Broadway Church Greek and text criticism, but be long linoe toruns
a
mlniater.
LetusanaIt a little. For the work ot the
be was led to believe on Christ even about attending the dedication of never made any special pretense, lj)M>
ministry we need (1) a thorough acin bis dying moments. Itlllustratos this colored church In Chattano(>ga, so far as we are aware, to a knowl- quaintance
with the Bible, ^ s the
edge
of
ohuroh
history,
and
if
he
supposing
that
It
would
be
a
matter
the fiM3t clearly and distinctly that
old man (If be has been a fttlthful
student) wilt possess In an eminent
salvation is a spiritual matter, and of Interest to them. Nothing was had read Dr. WhltolU'a statement, degree.
Our ohurohes need In a
that physical actions have nothing said of the matter at the time, but which la doubtful, ho would not pastor that(2)wisdom
which oomes from
in the world to do with it. The cry upon his return next Sunday It was have known whether It waa true or experlenee; this is the
•neolat gift of
age. (8) The kindly sympathy
of the thief WM simply the penitent evident that the brethren had given not without a speoUtl Investigation mature
Is so praclous In a pastor la a
cry of the sinner turning to his him the cold shoulder, and It soon of the subject, whloh he did not whloh
rift
that
la acquired only by the passSavior, and the answer of Christ came out that It was because he had have Umo to make, and which did ng through
grlefa and sorrows. The
man oan jmaesa It only to a
was essentially the answer which attended a negro church while at not come within his province. We young
imited degree. But the young man
he always gives to such a cry. It the Convention In Chattonooga. In say this In Justice to one/ whom wo haa
earthly attraotlvenesa, and ao the
was spirit meeting spirit under vain he explained that a number of all loved and revered. It would bo » oongregatfon
will aaorlfloe Biblical
knowledge, and prudenoe, and largooiroumstancos when physioal actions brethren had done the same thing, pity to have his name mixed up In hearted
sympathy In order to aeouro
wore Impossible.
somo ot whom had delivered address- tho present controversy and preju- pulpit attrootlveneaa.
la It wlae?
OS, and that ho sometimes preaobed dloo aroused against him after ho 1B We want old men aa lawyers, docI)ut the plan of salvation must be for tho nogrocs himself. The ex dead.
merchants, polltlolans, etc.;
the some every wliere and to every planatlon had no elTeot. They gave Let us tnslBt again that the main tors,
why
noi
' p4Btov«r BhBll th^r
one, and if salvation was possible htm to understand that they did not question befbi-e us Ui one d fact. experienceMBnd
, Christian
to the thief on the orosB without want a pttator who attended negro Waa or was not Dr. Whltsltt right obarapter count ripened
for
nothing
In the
physioal acts, it is possible to every meetings. His other church called In his ooncluBlons? As we Bald be- MlanoMfBlnBt youthful enUiuBlMmf
one on the somo oonditlons.
hltn for alt of his time and Is amply fore, we think that be was iniBttJiM We are a young man ouraelf, but at
' 2. This,(Msofrequently Instanced, able to support hlio, but the Brand- about
It. It Is now announoed that the aame time we want to put In a
wia BO UluBtntlon of death^bed re- way Ohuroh la weak and la d t p w he iB prepBrlng
a puiphlst glvliig. piift for ih» did ttttu They bave
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borne the heat and burden of tho
day In tie Master's vineyard.
Lot them not bo lightly cast aside
for the young men, simply because
these young men may have more
activity, and perhaps more personal
popularity, especially among the
young people. We bellove that
what our churcheH need In their
pastors Is not so much popularity as
power; not sensationalism, but
sense; not enthusiasm, but deep,
solid earnestness born of experience
and nursed by prayer. Oht for a
revival of the old-fashioned, Holy
Ghost religion among us such as our
fathers had, and such as tbo old
ministers today usually love to
preach.

lBt«rB in thoir ordination servioe anawar afllrmatlvely thla question: "Do
you sincerely rooolvo and adopt the
confession of faith of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Ohuroh as containing
the aystem of doctrine Uught In the
Boly Soripturea?"

This proof may be suflioient for
Presbyterians or Cumberland Presbyterians. For them a confession
of faith may be binding, but Baptists demand a higher proof than
that for such a custom. They require that you shall go to the New
Testament itself for proof upon tho
subject. What does that say about
tbo matter? We should bo glad to
have our Cumberland Presbyterian
brother glvo us the proof for bis We publlah on page 14 of thla Issue
custom of infant baptism from that the obituary notice of Bro. D. W. F.
Peoples of Jonesboro, Tenn. It was
source.

THE FOREIGN MISSION BOARD
DEBT.

As previously stated, we subscribed $1()0 at the meeting o( tho
Southern Baptist Convention In
Chattanooga for the B A I T I H T A M I
RBM.WTTOR family, to help payoff the
debt upon the Foreign Mission
Board. This debt amounted at the
timo to about 130,000, and it was
proposed that it should bo divided
up into shares of 8100 each, and that
the Baptists of tho South should
take one or more shares, and thus
relievo the debt. Wo felt suro
that the readers of the B A I T I H T A N D
Ur.ri.K(TOR, many of whom could not
be present at the meeting ot the
Convention, would like to have part
In the honor of paying off this debt,
and so we took tbo liberty of subscribing for OLO share to be paid by
them. Tney have never failed us
yet in any case of tho kind, and we
are counting upon thorn now. Remember that the money must all be
in hand by July 1 at latest, In order
to meet the obligations of the Board.
Send it directly to us. Wo will acknowledge tho amounts in the
B A P T I H T A S H RKRI,E0TOR. T h o f o l lowing have boon roceivod so far:

thus baoomea a full-fledged blahop.
May the bleaainga of the Lord reat upon tho union, and give to Bro. Gordon and hia bride much happineaa find
uaefulneaa in life.
Mr. Itobert P. Porter, superintendent of tbo laat ooDHua, who haa lately
been to Japan whore he Investigated
the atatua of tbo cotton manufacturlnfr
nduatry, aaya that by .the end of this
year there will bu 1,600,000 aplndlea in
Japan, and that Japan expeoU in a
abort time, in addition to aupplylng
the hom» demand for cotton textllea, to
control the market for tho 400,000,000
people of China.

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

Dr. F. II. Kerfoot spent a few hours
ID the city last week on his return
from Birmingham where bo delivered
the commencoment sermon before
Howard College. Bis friends here
were glad to lee the genial professor.
The problem of aerlnl navigation Is
probably solved. Prof. Langley of
the Bmithsottlan Institute claims to
havo InvoDtod a machine which has
given results that leiive tho matter no
longer In doubt.
Through the kIndnetH of some unknown frlond, we received a basket of
dellclouk peachcH last week, tho first
of the season. We hope that whoever sent them will please consider
himself horoby thanked very warmly
for them.

with much regret that we learned of
his death. He was a noble, true and
conaUtont ChrlNtlan, and it waa alwaya a pleaaure to ua to meet him at
Jonesboro, or at Uie Holston Aaaoolatlon which he loved to attend. We
tender our deepest aympathies to his
family and to the members of his
church at Jonesboro In his loss.
Prof. A. T. RoberUon of the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary ia
apending hia vacation in North Carolina and ia enraged in preparing a
biography of Dr. John A. Broadus,
bis father-in-law. The life of auoh a
man will be awaited with much Interest by evoryone. We are suro that
Dr. Robertson will do his work well.
In addition to his recognized ability
he has all of tho advantages which
family connection givea him for the
taak before him.

Dr. A. W. McGaha haa reaigned
the preaidenoy of Howard Oollece,
Ala., on account of IU atraightened
The TtmufM MtthodiM, of recent date
says: "Methodism having lost her financial condition. The trustees of
spiritual power Is vainly seeklnir to the College have secured a postponesubstitute it by machlDory." This in ment until fall of tho sale of tho Cola sad confeHMion, but Is it not simply lege property which had been advertho logical outcome of previous doc- tised to take place on June 20. Dra.
B. D. Gray and P. T. Halo wore aptrinoH and tendencies?
pointed a committee to raiae the
amount
nooeasary to pay off
Rov. J. G. ChssUin of Doctor Ar- the debt otandmoney
aave
We
royo, Mexico, in addition to the II truat that they maythebeproperty.
aucceaaful
in
1*00 given to ua on the Foreign Miaaion
Kdgar B. rolh.;.
doing
ao.
It
would
be
a
thouaand
s
uo
Mra.
Bd«ar B. rolk
i 00 debt also sends through us 12 to Dr. pltlea to havo the College lost to tho
Annlo'^lierolk
suo
G. M. Bavnge for Ministerial F4uca- BaptUU of Alabama.
W . V W . t&k
Iw
A. A. 0. Sew ijondoB. ltd.... « » tlon. If one of our miSMionarles livMra.
Meneee, iladlM>n, Tenn
I W ing in a foreign country oan take so
Aw f rJ .AW.Shiw
"" much interest in our own afTairfl, In Augusta there is a colored man
Oullcoka. Tenn.
I' 00
by tho name ot Mr. White who la the
should not we tako equally as much editor
of tho negro Baptiat paper
interest In themV
there.
The
ropreaentatlve In Congreaa
J. B. IMwslU MirU. 'WBO^
• 00
from that diatrlct, who la a prominent
B. B. Trlbble.'> M L ^ N D . Tenir
JO
Kev. A. R. Bond, our Seminary member of the Flrat Baptiat Ohuroh,
Mra. A J. H9d«e. Harrison. Tenn
«
Mrs. B. 0 . Ilodiie, Harrison. Tenn
» corrcHpondont, has retured to his homo is named Mr. Black. In other words,
As you see, tho list of contrlbu in this city. He did good work In the Mr. White ia a black man, and Mr.
tions for the Foreign Mission Board Seminary during last anaaion, and Black ia a white man. We aaw a no:
to return next session. He Is gro baby the other day "black aa the
debt is growing nicely. We are hopea
one
of
young men. If aoo of apados"—If our readers know
sorry, however, that your name there areouranybrightest
churchoa
aup how black that la. Wbon wa aaked
does not appear upon the list. Will pllea during the aumniorwishing
or
wlahing
name wo were told that It was
you not see that it is there by next help In protracted meotlngs, they her
Pearl.
In a natne? We should
week? Remember that the time is could not do belter than to get Bro be gladWhat's
to have our exohangea paaa
short. The Board desired that the Bond.
thla paragraph around, and each add
money should all be In hand by the
aomethlng to It.
first of July. This gives us only ThrouRb the klndnoas of our friend,
Loula B. Kline, manager of the Amer- What ia the matter wlUi all of our
two weeks more.
ican Baptiat Publication Society, St. college {prealdentsf We announce
INFANT BAPTISM.
Loula. Mo., wo received a book glv elaewhore
of Dr. A.
Ing ploturea of the deaolatlon wrought W. MoGahatheaarealgnatlon
president of Howard
A writer In the Cumberland Pmby the rooont oyclono In St. Loula. College,
and of Rev. K. K.
hyt*rian In obJeoUng to the re-bap Tho book la neatly gotten up and the Chandler, Ala.,
president
of Ollnton Oolploturoa
are
woll
oxocutod.
They
give
tlsm of those who have boon baptized
iRgo,
Clinton,
Ky..
Now
announcea moro vivid Impreasion than any ment la made that Dr. J. the
In Infancy says:
B.
Gambroll,
written deaorlptlon could have doneof proaident Of Mercer Unlveralty,
All branches of Prea-,..— - the
Ma
terrible
cyclone.
throughout the world recognize infant
oon,
Ga.,
haa
alao
reaigned,
and
hia
baptlfm aa a Sorlptural dOTtrlnoforming an eaaentlal denwnt In the Thla tella the atoryi "Mra. Bolls realgnatlon haa bean accepted by tho
vlalble organisation of tho ohuroh. W. Tully requeata yourprosenoeatthe truateea. Dr. Gambrell la ono of our
men. He haa been called
Pfwabyterian Oonfsaalon—"Not only marrlagoof hor daughter Fairy to atrongeat
"the
great
commoner."' We do not
thoae that aotually prolMj
Rev. AlvahF. Gordon, on Tueaday
and obedlsnoe unto 0^lat,but also evening, June Ifl, at 7:80 o'clock, at know wbat the plana of any of theae
the infanta of one or, both believing homo." Bro. Gordon la the pastor of brethren are for tho future. We aupparaola are to be baptised."
that the immediate occasion of
Outaberland Prwbyterlan Confea the Bed River Ohuroh at Adam's Sta- poaeresignation
of aaoh one waa the
alon-"Ths proper aubjeota of wn}« tion. Already popular, ho will, we the
atraiieaed
financial,
of the
bsptiam ai« belletla^ultti w"? In- believe, be atlll mors ao when he be- 'school over whlidi be condition
prealded.
If we
otmm te hnibMia of ana wlfto, sad

aro going to bavo aohoola for our boya
and girls, we must furnish the money
to support them, and to retain good
men in control of tbom.
On Wednesday, Juno 10, Rev. W.
O. Cleveland, pastor of the Centennial
Baptist Ohuroh, this city, waa married
to Miss Estelle Hnrt of Waverly
Place, a suburb of Nashville. The
marriage occurred In tbo Centennial
Ohuroh Just after prayer meeting in
the presence of a large number of witneHses. In fact it was the largest attendance we have aeen at prayer meeting anywhom In a good while. The
ceromony WBH performed by Rev, A.
J. Ramsey in an Impreaaive manner.
Rev. J. H. Wright offered the prayer.
Bro. Cleveland is quite a popular paator, and haa accomplished a fine work
since Ms coming to the Centennial
Church about a year ago. Hia bride
la a lady of culture and refinement,
and has traveled extenslvoly over the
Old World. She ia a member of the
Centennial Church. We extend to tho
bappy couple our warmest congratulationa, and our very best wishes for
tbeir future happiness and prosperity.
In reply to ono ot hia fellow Campbellite editors, the editor of the Gotpd
AdvocttU aays: "If Kdltor Garrison
will not meet the issue and affirm that
the New TesUment teaches 'that immersion In water is necessary to salvation,'John S. Sweeney or L. B.
Wilkes or T. W. Brenta or J. A.
Hardlnir, or any body olae that ever
debatAd 'the dealgn of baptism' with
a Methodist circuit rider, will tackle
Prof. Garvin on that point, unleaa
they have aurrondered ground they
have ao long hold, and fled the field."
Here la a plain, unvamiahed pro|»altlon that "immrtkm In vxUer i$ ntceuarg
to«alo«t»<m," which the AdxocaU aaya all
Campbellite debaters aro willing to affirm. And yet we have heard Campboli:tei» deny that very same proposition! In tho fraternal message seat
by tho General Convention of Campbellltea to the Southern BaptUt Conventlon at iu meetUig In Dallaa, Tex.,
occurred the expreasion whloh waa read
with oonsidwaWe emphaaU by the one
who brought iho moaaage, "We repudiate the dogma ot baptiaoal regeneration," We are glad thattheedltor
of tho .Adrocate and other Campbellltoa
are willing to throw ofT tho maak 'and
appear before the world in their true
colors.
Postmaster GonOral Wilson delivered the literary address to tbo students
of the Vanderbllt Unlvoraliy In the
Tabernacle on last Tuesday night before a large audlenoe, despite tne very
Inoleroent weather. ^ It was a magnlOcent address, as might have been
expected from the dlBtlngulshed gentleman. His subject waa the Scholar
InPolltlca. Mr. Wllaonlahlmeelfa fine
ifluatratlpn of tho achoUr and Cbrlatlan gentleman In polltlca at which people ofien sneer. He waa formerly the
praaldent of a Baptist College In Weat
Virginia where bo mads a dlatlngttlshed success. Being elected to Congreaa, he In a very abort while oame
to tho tronw and in the 63rd Congreas
heocouplod tho roaponaible position
of Chairman of tho Ways and Means
Committee, it la aald thitt hia npoeoh
at the oloalng of the debate upon the
tarrlff bill which haa received hia
name and is now known aa tho WUson
bill was one of tho finest ofTorta ever
heai>d In Congress. It la a matter, of
gratifloation U» us that the Vanderbllt authorltlea should aeloot a Baptiat to deliver thoir commcnoement Wdreia. Two yoara ago they had Dr.
Broad ua to preach tho oommencrinent
sermon. Thoae facta are a tribute
both to the goneroalty of the MethodUto and the ability ot thi^aptlM;
•

•

•
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adorned with ribbons; she would not stop short of personal applica
wear silk mitts and save the ex tlon of the Savior's charge, "Go ye
penso of kid gloves; but those Tes to every creature."
taments and tracts she must have.
Women Millionaires.
Of
course
she
had
them,
and
found
I mUw tbM, dMT BWUMrttky awMt lm*c« itlll a way of carrying them, too, and The United States cUilms two of
Is •wet Swply Imprwied oe By hwrt,
AnatUaboMo: M fftltttttl In d«kth mutt M the very (irst Sunday BpentatThorne tlie six richest women in the world.
Springs she was more than glad for The remaining four are all of dlfTerEn »llM ot thkt Imact dapwt.
TkoawMttoratMoinrtldawlwal treMurtd having brought them, for, with the ent nationalities. Senora Isidora
tkMUMt,
aid of two or three others of kinwhose ^ame stands first on
A»a wkM bMt I eo«I4 naMure ttir worth: dred spirit, a class was formed of Cousino,
the
list
of
theHe notable women, is a
I kMw tkan Imt too wall tkat Um Idol I loat the children noisily playing about
notlve of Chill.
Oo«ld amr ba rapUead bara on earth.
the piazzas, and the jingling piano Sonora Isidora Couslna has her
1 mlis tbaa, daar mothar. In elrclM ot }or,
was made to lead nearly all the home In Santiago. She was an only
Whan I now mlnirta In rapturooa reat,
lor how allfhttatha touch that aenraa to da- voices in the hotel in sweet gospel child, and at her father's death in
airay
herited magnificent lauded estates
Tha hrl«ht fairy waba apun In ay brawt, hymns.
A queer old woman with sad eyes wiiioh had been accumulating for
Soaa Mlody rieh I haarfloattnnaround,
Tta H old aong I laamed at thy knaa,
lised to bring buttermilk for the generations, and upon which rich
Bobm awaat itraln la playad and I ahrlak from city
folks and then sit a long while coal mines have since been develthaaowMl
curiously observing the strangers' oped.
For od^n thoa haat pUyad it (or me.
Her husband was also an exten
I «laa thaa, daar aM>tt«r. now that haalth hat ways.
aad<
..
"There is tragedy in that woman's slve landowner, and dying soon
And OB » bad ot aieknaM I Uai
Olive. I'm going to her house, after her father, the senora was left
Oh. whara la the am that onoa pillowed my eyes,
sometime, and got acquainted," said tlie {Mwsesor of landed estates,
Tha roloe thataoothad ma In daya gone ty? Stella.
which, under her supervision, have
Othar handa now aopport and tander worda do She did so, and it was with qulv increased
In value until their prea
fall.
Par fnanda tma and falthfnl are yat mine: ering lips that she told her slgtor o( ent estimate Is reckoned at the mag
I'ra a blaaatac for aMh and frataful to all. this, her first experience In mis- nlllcent sum of 20(),0(K),0(M)of dollars.
Bat whoaa eara ao taadir aa waa thlaa?
sionary work.
The revenue froia her coal lands
I mlaa thee, daar aotber, yaa whan do t not?
"Oh,
Olive,
the
trouble
that
poor
amounts to $80,000 a month.
noagh I kaow 'twaa the wladom ot haavan. woman has seen, and sees yet, for alone
She
Is royal In her beneficences
That the daepeat ahadi (all on my brtfhteat
her husband drinks and Is cruel to wherever her fancy leads. .Some
apot.
And thaaa tlea of aSeetlon ba rlvani
her. And when I said, 'you must years ago, when the American fleet
For whUa thon wart with ma av aonl waa be- take
comfort in praying to God, and was at Valparaiso, the admiral and
low.
in thinking alraut the beautiful homo his ofliccrs were Invited to become
It waa bound to the world I then trod,
Bat my thoofbU sad aflactioaa now upward where no trouble ever comcs,' she her guests. They wore most royaldo Sow.
said so drearily, 'No, I ain't got no ly entertained at her palatial resAnd hava followed thy Spirit to Ood.
T.
W.
HABT
religion. I've been a seeker all my idence.
RIptoy.Taw.
life, an' every year other folks Hetty lioblnson Green Is the richcomes through at pertracted meetin' est woman in the United States and
Bedaemloff the Time.
an' gits happy, but I don't never the second in the world. Her birthseem
to git no further." She tiad no place is given as Rhode Island. Her
BTB. B. a. tHAJtKtJUIO.
Bible and could not read, but said father
was a wealthy ship owner at
Several oonsnltetions had been her son could read to her, 'cf he New Bedford, Mass., and later at
held M to wbAt was absolutely nec- would.'"
Now York. He accumulated hunesaaiy to take with them for a two 1 turned to what Jesus said about dreds of thousands of dollars from
months stay at a mountain resort the'many mansions,'and told her the profits of his whale-ships. He
Rugs, curtidns, cushions, a roclcer, that we had only to take Him at His died in 18G4, or thereabouts, leava mlmr, besides clothing for vary- word, just as her little grand-child ing an immense fortune to Hetty,
ing temperatures—the list made fur- sitting on her lap believed what which by shrewd management has
rows on Mrs. Dement's brow.
she said to him. She looked at me Increased to Its present colossal
"I do not see how we are ever to so strangely, and then said, with a proportions. By those who have
paolf so much into four trunics," she sort of joyful grasp, 'Is that all?' the best opportunities for judging,
sighed. Just then Stella, the el- She truly understood, Olive, and I her fortune is estimated to be about
d e ^ tumbled a package of books am happier than I ever was in my $50,000,000.
down among the otiier essentials. life, to think that God used me to Hetty Green has two grown chil"Some light reading," she ex bring pcace to her poor, sorrowful dren, a son and daughter. Her husheart"
plained.
band is an invalid, who sits in his
"Oh, Stella!" ejaculated her sister There was a dance at the hotel easy-chair in their unpretentious
Olive. "Where are the Testaments that night, but Olive and Stella were home in Rhode Island, while his
and leaflets and Sunday-school pa filled witli a quiet happiness which wife, in the plaineat of black bonpers we were going to carry?"
caused them to wonder how they nets and gowns, flits here and there
"Can't say—forgot all about had ever cared for ballroom pleas- engaged in litigation against some
them," laughed Stella, a little un- ures.
trustor railway company, some exeasily.
The hotel proprietor gave the girls ecutor or trustee. "Life is appar"I'm sure I'don't see where you permission to use an unoccupied ently with Hetty Green one long
could put anything more," said their cabin, and there by patient, per- business tangle.'*
mother, in a worried tone; "besides, suasive effort, they gathered neigh- Mary Garrett lives in a palatial
I can let you have no more money, borhood children into the first Sunin Baltimore, a notable
Olive, after you have bought your day-school they had ever known. mansion
feature
of
which is a most magnifiribbons and gloves. We'have spent One of themountain preachers, ail cent conservatory.
Among the not
a great deal getting ready for this his life opposed to Sunday-schools, small army of servants
in this estabcame to argue against the innova- lishment is a French cook, who renfp"
but Stella won him by pointing ceives an annual salary of $5,000.
Olive was stricken at heart. Was tion;
to
examples
of early training and Miss Garrett is not only a good
this the way she carried out her childhood piety
recorded in the student, speaking four languages,
good impulses? When she had Scriptures.
but she is also a good business woheard a Colporteur tell of the dreadful destitution among the mountain Among the pupils was a tall girl man. She is familiar with the man.
people of her own State, she had of 14, to whom Olive put the direct agemsnt of the Baltimore A Ohio
question,
Railroad, which her father founded,
said to herself and to Stella:
"We are going to a summer re- "Do you love Jesus?"
and from whom presumedly she resort right up in one of ihese desti. "I reckon so. I ain't got noth- ceived her $30,000,000.
tute places. Let us make our visit in' agin him," was the reply. Fur- The largest part of her inoome is
a real blessing tostmiebody. Let ther inquiring proved that the girl devoted to charity. She recently
us play like we are missionaries, had never before heard the name of established a school at Bryn Miiwr,
and see how it feels to talk to folks Christ
at which indigent girts can prepare
who never had a Bible bofbrs."
That waa a glad summer vacation for oollege. She is ever ready to
No, she would not give It up. for tha Dement girls. They took oulst where iraverty is an obstacle
She would have her old booto mended home a healthful glow upon their in the path of rising genius.
Md do without a new pair] she cheoks, and in their hearts was kln- Barotreis Burditl'Ooutts Inherwould leavt both those musllna ur " '^••s love of souls, which will Itsd ffOBD hif g r i a a ^ s r Ooutta s.
THEHOHE.
I HlM The*. D«u> lothar.
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fortune now estimated at $20,000,000.
Her years now number more tiian
fourscore. She resides at Holly
Lodge, a suburbof London. In 1881
she was married to William Asl).
meiad Bartlett, nowWilliam Ashmcad
Bartlett-Burdett-Coutts, as he to(A
her name at their marriage. He it
30 years her junior. In 1871 she
was raised to the peerage in lienor
of her public beneficence, and is
notable for munificent charities.
The Marquise de Roda has been
twice married. Her first husband,
General Barrios, was assassinated
in Guatumala, when she was but 30
years of oge, and left her with seven
children and $15,000,000. She removed to Now York and resided
there until her marriage with the
Marquis de Roda. She now lives in
Spain. She is a handsome brunette
and an accomplished performer on
the harp.
Mademoiselle Woleska, whose
name completes this illustrious sextete, is a widow who inherited vast
wealth now increased to $10,000,000.
She is a thorough business woman,
and owna village after village and
town after town in the em^re of
Russia. She has introduced improved agricultural implements,
which ename her to secure more remunerative leases than her neignbors. She lives a quiet, retired
life, absorbed in the care and management of her property.—(StirnA E.
Coronation of a Czar.
When a new Czar Is crowned 500,000 to 600,000 of his subjects from
all parts of the Empire assemble at
Moscow, deputations being sent
from all the provinces, and representatives from every tribe within
his Immense domain—from Siberia
and Central Aaia, and from the PSclfic to the ArctioSea. Amongthem
are Poles, Flnlanders, Laplanders,
Cossacks, Circassians, Georgians,
Bashkirs, Turks, Tcherkesses,
Abassians, Kalmucks, Tartars, Karapapaks, Paghestanis, Armenians,
Kurds, and a multitude of wandering
people in the heart of Asia, forming
a concourse of more than 50 nations
which recognize the rule of the great
white Czar, throned beside the Neva
and which bring him on his coronation their tokenaof allegiance.
More than 50 languages and twice
that number of dialects are spoken
in Russia, and the newly-crowned
ruler receives congratulations in all
of them, the representatives,according to usage, addressinir him In their
respective tribal tongues. The pageant is made as gorgeous and spectacular as possiole, in order to impress upon the representatives of
their distant and scattered peoples
tf sense of the grandeur and power
of their ruier.anditiswlthoutdoubt
the most magnificent performance
of the kind now to be seen in the
world. It costs on an average four
or five miUlous ot public money, besides the private outlay, which may
represent an equal amount
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to "sow bolide all waters." I like
that Just keep on and your oharaoters will develop with beautiful symI am so glad to have you toll
MM ^ t Bacond Htr«Mt, OhatMnooga,
Taan,, metry.
us when you follow tuggestions In tho
tbladapartmant
different lines. Thank you for so
Nulla VaatlKlaKairoraum.
an offering.
(tar mlaalOMry'aaddraaa: Mra. Iteaala May- tfonerous
Some time ago a lady wrote mo In
regard to taking a little boy from the
High priced toilet soaps cost more than the Ivory, not because the
Orphanage to cheer her own loneli"Tha l«rd la rlann lndead."-l.uKB.
neas. In Mr. Golden's card to mo In soap Itself is any better, but by reason of the expensive wrappings,
regard to this he says:
Mitaion subjoot for June, Brakil.
"I thank you very much for the good boxes and perfume. Then the profit on toilet soaps is much greater.
"The report recently rendered tbo work whloh you have been enabled to TMt ^mxirn m oumi0».Co.. OM. I.
Convention in Chattanooga atatoa that do for tho Orphannge. May It ever bo
the work in Brazil last year hat boon so!"
W. C. GoiABN. of the orphaned children of our State. in regularly each month, so mnoh
•iKnaily protpered. With suoh on- Arc you not glad to know the Young I havo asked Mrs. Eakin's permission could be accomplished.
couraRementa, let uh reaolvo that thli South Is so thoroughly appreciated to toll you a little story, therefore, It U the wlBhof these ladies, first to
year, bo far as lioi In our power, ahall by the president of tho Orphanage which I bellove will dsepen your love furnish a sick room comfortably. Rebo tbo beat in our hiatory.
ua bo Hoard? Shall I not assure him that for this sweet charity and make you cently there were 16 cases ot measles
anxious than ever before to aid at one time In the Orphanage, and this
more earneat in our prayora for God'a we
aro going to keep up the "good more
want was keenly felt As the fund
It:
bleaaing on tho work of'bur faithful • orkV
miiaionartoa in thia flold. Our mia- I was looking for this next letter, for More than a year ago a baby-boy grows, as they are sure it will, tbqr
was born In Nashville that in 30 hours want to furnish amusements for the
•ion atations are acnttercd over a
faithful Band is never idle. I waa
There were kind convalescent. You know what sad
country •tratebing at far as from this
wo bnd scores like them. Just friendsmotherless.
to
lavish
every
attention upon times, even In the happiest homes,
BalUmoro, Md., to Galveaton, Toxaa. wish
him,
and
on
the
only
he these days ot getting well are. ' Just
If our miaiionarlea—men, women, and read:
"Wo send you today 13 for Mrs. ever knew, a dear friendChristmas
them for the Orphanage chilof
the
dead
native atudenta—were plaocd at equal Mayoard.
aro glad to know the mother gave tho tiny darling a gold fancy
dren,
one must "mother" so
diitanoea, they would be 7fi milea Young SouthWedid
so well last year, dollar, saying, "I want this little boy many, where
and
one
of hands do all
apart."—Founj; I'eoplt'K Leader.
and we hope to do even more this year. to give this, bis first gift, to the Bap- the helping thatpair whiles
away the
We can If we will."
dreary
hours.
tist
Orphanage."
Shiloh White Rosb Band.
Young South Correspondence.
I believe the Young Sooth will
was not his only present. Ba- beNow,
Certainly we can, and wo will. We byThis
glad to help In this way. Tbey
pins,
rattles,
rings—all
sorts
of
shown theLr interest in the OrThe molt. wonderful thing about are striking for #G00 for Japan alone.
toys—were showered on the have
phanage In so many instances. The
Bible itudy is that you can loarn tbo If all will but follow tbc example of baby
child, and the gold dollar ladies do not wish to dUnlnish by a j
aame leaaona ovor and over »nd nevor thoao Bhiioh friends wo shall have no motherless
what they are doing In other I
was
put
aside
given at some penny
tiro of them, because there la always difficulty. Steady work is what will proper time totothebechildren
Itnea, but they appeal to them eonfiwho
had
dentty to take up the cause ot the skdc
some new thought I can't count the accomplish it This band is never not auch dear, loving friends.
suffering little ones. Let Mrs.
times I have studied these lessons of long absent from our columns, and In Febmary the dear baby, litUe and
Eakin
yon promptly cm tUs
tho Cruciflxion and tho Itosurrection, what they send in so regularly is the Jamos Warner, went to his mother in subject.hearTellfrom
the
story of mue James
for since I was throe years old 1 havo result ot constant work day in aud her .heavenly home, and when a year Warner's dolhur far and wiSe. Gathtogether all the offerings you caa
boon a constant attendant at Sunday- day out I am BO proud of those had rolled by, those who loved him erpersuade
the sad and happy motbera
»t!hool, and when sickDoss has Iccpt white roses.
in memory ot their own little
moved to look over his belong- to tfive
mo at home I have always kept up Herd'e another faithful friend from wore
ings. recalling his brief life with tears. ones,I, and send to Mrs. Eakin» rwnlarwith tho lessons, yet every time I tako Germantown:
ly. She will
— Mke pleasnre in aoSome one noticed tbo tiny gold piece, knowledglng
up the old, old themes with frosh oar- "F^ociosed find my ofTorinl^ for Ja- and
them, and wUl tarn them
what bad been said. over to ^ Women's
Auxiliary Boart,
neatness and xoat, and overy tltae I pan. I hope tho Lord will blesB you It wasremembered
not
too
late
to
fulfill
thedonor's
who will manage this fund entUely.
And something that blesses and In your work."
wishes, though the baby-was si^e In And don't forget to s u r ^ a aaae.
strengthens that I never Iniew before.
MRS.
G.
W.
Thomas.
(MBS.) W. W. KANKON.
the Savior's arms, and the sacred
Is it so with you? Our "Eaator Los- He is blossing us continually and he treasure
Nashville,
Tenn.
was
given
to
his
aunt,
Mrs.
aon" Is a llUlo late, but 1 truat it will will at) long as the prayers go with the Roger Kastman, president of the
Receipts.
come home to ua all tho same for that offerings. We are grateful for suoh Board of devoted women who astJtudy it faithfully, for our faith rests earnest friends as this one has proved sist in tho management of the Orphan- AprUoSerlac
I.isras
on the risen I^rd.
oSertnf
herself, but her notes are so brief, wo age and bear It ever on their hearts. May
I4Sn
Flrat week
weakIn InJane
June.
I will give yon next week the aum- do not got as well acquainted as we When she told the story ot this little Seooad
JAFAS.
ming up i>f all our rosoarchos about would like to do.
bit ot gold, tho ladies were all im- Loula and Boyd Ford.
KnosvUla.
BraKll. I hope 1 shall hoar from And bore's our New Castle boy pressed with the thought of the good BhUoh WhlM Boae Band
itesS
.
several moreof you. I am so anxious again:
Mr*.
G.
W,
ThOM
"an
it could be made to do. and now this Oamett Voatar, Kaw OaaUa
for you to -study these fields system- "I Hend 25 cenU for Mrs. Maynard. Board, with Mrs. Roger Eastman,
oBnuKAoa.
atically. Our fow questions are only I have some chiokunsi and when they president, Mrs. W. W. Kannon, treat- Ja<aaa Warner, ^faahrllla.
hy Mia. Kaameant to be sugg^tlve, and I hope aro large enough to eat I hope to sell urer, and Mm. A. C. S. Jaokson, secnon (alok-TOom).
oouPonAOB.
they will load many to a deeper Insight them and have more money to send retary, bogs to offer thofollowing sugPrank B. Waller, AWrad
•
into, and love of, the work our aubsti- you."
OAKNETT F08TSR. gestions:
Total
•W **
tutes aro carrying on throughout tbc May you have great success! Thanks This dollar has been increased by
Japaa
wido world. Will you not make thU for thlH help.
• —-•US
• •
to 11.25. With this for a Orahaaa«e
Oolaortace.
little beginning with us, answering our Here's a now member from a new exchange
nucleus,
let
us
provide
a
special
fund
bit of catechism, and listening contin- place, Alfred:
be used for the benefit of the sick
ually for every liitof information, that "I want to Join your little band. I to
WW
Total.
children
at the Orphanage. There are
all of us may have the benefit?
love to hear mamma read the letters tew homes in which there are not
There will be Just one week in June, from the Young South. I send my "empty cradles" and "vaeant chairs." The London BapM says ttot tte
record of a bicycle Is t M of a
and the first quarter of our third yoar mlto for the Colportage work, as I We think ot these absent ones on first
glass win^w to the c b n ^ j r f
will havo ended. Have you done all have a brother engaged in it in the their earthly and heavenly birthdays. sUined
Stoke
POgls
near Windsor, the churoh
you could? Haston to make tho most Tennessee Valley."
Are there not many mothers who will whose churchyard Insplr^ Grajr to
of tho few days left. Our motto still
Frank S. Waller. gladly add to this little beginning by write his famous elegy. There Is m
holds. Have you read it lately? Per- We welcome you with all our hearU. sending-on these anniversaries some rider on a bicycle In »he pletaw wi
window, and this window is dated
haps some of oar new members have Mr. Qaisenberry will use the offering gift to assist in brightening the weary the
not noticed that we are pledged to wisely. He Is a warm friend to the hours tho sick little ones must spend? 1642.
Uke "no steps backward." The Young South, and I am so glad for
third yoar must pass the record of the you to work with bim in the destitute The ladies havo not as yet been able
to settle on a name for this special desecond. Push June forward then with places in our own Tennessee.
Thoy aik the Young South
ail your might
Now I yield to an earnest friend of partment
to
suggest
that will be suitable,
There U a slight typographical error the Baptist Orphanage, a NanhvUle and which one
will
distinguish iU fund
in Ute paper of Juno 4 that may pus- lady who has something very inter- from the otlier offerings
Orslo you somewhat Tho name of "M. esting to tell you. Be sure you read pbanuge. Will you tbink toof the
It
and
E. Campbell" is omitted from the close the following article, and show it to write Mrs. F^akln immediatelv?
of her letter. I hope she has tho liter- all the roothors you can reach.
But these gifts are not to come only
ature and will soon write us again.
Don't forget how soon Juno will be from
those who have lambs in tho upper
Let us see what tho postman has l^ne.
Do
quickly
whatever
you
can
fold.
Tbo mothers who aro blessed my iiinU pfM n-d bh^hw iwaM a p ^ J g d
brought us since last week's budget I am waiting anxiously to hear from with strong,
w ^ . the tai^iMl^
babies, lind the aa toea m I
was shown you.
rest of you. Write this very day. children who healthy
are
thankful
for
happy
Here Is a pleasant beginning from the
Yours in great hope,
homes and beloved parents—ail may
South Knoxville:
Ladra Davton Bakin help
in this way. Mrs. Eastman's lit"We send $1 for Mrs. Maynard.
tle
daughter,
Anna, will head thia Hat
We made part of it by working for
The Baptist Orphsnsgs.
with 10 eonte eadi month out ot her Stnrievai
papa, and Uio rest mamma gave us
allowance. What will you give? If
for the Sunday eggs. We sent Mrs.
oaeh member of tho family, froin the
Next
to
the
Women's
Auxiliary
Ellison some papers, and Mrs. Mayfather and mother down to the tiniest
Board of the Tonneisco Baptist Or ,sartllng
nard some cards some tima ago."
in the home, would wrt aside
O
LoOis AND BOYU FORD. phanage, I think the Young South
ntese dear oaes are beginning early feels the dseiiest Intsns) Itvlhls Ooase soow snail offering OBly. and swd it

TOUHG SOUTH.
Mn. L A m DATTOH EAXH, Editor.

Wilcox, in thr Hiiunrhotil.
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First Bapfist Church In America

begin in the JIdptr tho publication of
a soriea of artlclea on Baptiat PerpeTb« Morgan P«rk BapiUt Church tuity, tracing BapliaU back to Christ
ICOOKU WILLIAMS OU JOHN OLAICKK ?
nowr Chieaco hM Uteljr been burned. and the apostles. The series will, wo
presume, be quite interesting, uspool- When and Where waa the Church Organised and Who was Ito Pastor?
DR. W. H. WHIT8ITT
Iter. O. C. P»yton hM removed ally Just now.
« - l I a s Awakened Great Intereat-jft
MTHore are tho FactajM
from Wartraoe to Olealook, Monroe
DR. J. R. GRAVKS and RKV. 8. ADLAM are tho authors.
Feeling the need of regular contricounty. Bo U ft good man and a most
Send and get tiila valuable book. Cloth bound with gilt atamp, prloe by
exoellonl writer, aa our readera know. butions tiirough tho y u r for missions,
the Richmond Baptist Churches have mall tl. Completo caUlogue of Rellgloua Booka and Blblea aent on
application.
Addreaa
The PraU Instltuto free library In changed their dates for giving to ForGraves.
Ernst
& Co.. Memphis, Tennessee.
eign
Missions,
and
now
propose
to
Brooklyn was dedicated May 26. It
No. 2«2 Second street
n 42
ooet 100,000 and i* ohtefly tho boqueit give early In the season. Wehopo
tliat
others
of
iiur
churobos
will
do
the
of the founder of the Inrtitutti, Qharlea
same thing.
rible Htrocltloa. The Catholic prleata Huch Inapectlon and Roman Catholic
M.Pratt.
hate tho Free Maaons, and It was Instltutlona ought not to. Tho fact
We were glad to see Rev. John Dans against tbe Masims that tho outrages that they do ralaea an Immodlato proSix pertoni wore killed and 45 injured by tho eleotrie oar* in Chicago Shelton In our oflloe thU week. He in question were oommlttod. The In- aumptlon In favor of the necoaalty of
during the month of May. Besidei* waH on his way to Elkton, Ky., to dians entered the town and after hav- Inspoction. Besides which, Inatanooa
Umm, two men were kUled by live visit his father, who is sick. He ex- ing despoiled the Masonic Lodge, of enforced dotentlon in achoola and
pectH to devote himself during tlie sum- burned it with all its archives. Most conventa are over and again coming to
wiraa.
mer vacation to evangelistic work, for of the Masons escaped to the foresU, the knowledge of tho public and they
The trustoci of Howard College at which ho seems to have peculiar gifts, but four prominent ones wore caught emphaalse the duty of Inapectlon."
their recent meeting conferred the de- and will return to the Seminary In the and burned at tho sUke.
Subititntei for Hertford's
gree of D.D. upon Itov. D. M. Ram- fail.
Aoid
Phoaptaata are Dantrerous.
•ey of Ctiarlcston, 8. C.—an honor
It Is givon out by tho UaUimon ManDeaftaeu Cannot be Cured
worthily beitowed.
Because
they cost less, many substiufaeturen'
Itecnrd
that
John
W.
Rookobj lo««i appUMUoM M tbsy Mooot rosoh the
d l M ^ portion of the Mr. There la only one feller, tho SUndard Oil magnate, is tutes are offered, some of which are
dangerous, and none of which will
t4 cure desfneea, sad th»t U by oonatltaIn a speech at the Baptist Anniver- w»f
tloMU renedles. OeatneesU estuwd by m In- about to embark in tho iron and stoel
tho same effect as tbe genuine.
•ariea at Athbury Park, Dr. Faunoe OMiMd eondltlosor the murou* llaiaf of the Industries. It Is said that be will produce
Insist upon having "Uorsford's"
eiutMbtan
tube.
When
t>U
tube
U
inllftined
•aid: "A patriot is not a man who
u hsre •ramblluteoond or inperfeet hear- erect at (.'leveland the largest plant In whether buying a boUle of Acid PhosJ. mad when it ia entlrvlv eloaed, deslneee Is :he world, and the Manu/acturm' lU' phate, or "pho
•tmU up and down yonder shore de- S
'phosphate" In a glass of
the result, sad bnlew ibelallsmmstlon can be
fying other nations."
taken out and this tube restored to Its sormal cord, commenting on this new depart- soda.
eondttlos. hearlut will lie destroyed forever;
nine eaees out of ten are caused by .eatarrb, ure, says: "If Mr. Rockefeller underisaotbtaa but aa Intlamed oondltlon of takes such a tremendous scheme, be
They Want to Teaoh.
The Sixth Annual Reunion of the which
the mncoos auAaees.
United Confederate Veterans la to
WewlllalTeOni Hundred Dollars tor any has both the brain and the capital Ut
of deafness (caused by caurrh) thet eaoA gentleman and his wife, both Baptake plaoe at Richmond, Va., on ease
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for carry It out," If wo must have mul- tists, desire engagemcnU in a llrst. Toeaday, Wednesday and Thuraday, clreuUra: free.
tl-mllllonalres, it wore better that more olaaa s<;bool or collogo as teachers.
r- J. CilKNKV * Oo., Toledo. O.
I June 30, July l a n d 2.
Sold by Oruabita,ne.
The gentleman has been prominent as
of them W45ro Rockt^fellers.
_ toacher In Georgia for tbe past 18
yeara. Hia wife la thoroufirhlv comRev. P. Mooreof Cane Rldge,«Tenn..
Wake Forest College, durinir the
Itev. Luther Little, pastor eloct of
bolng able to toach all Kngllsh
who has been preaching for half a past year, hftf been troubled with aHOur^nchos,
Matbomatlcs,
Natural
tho
Brownsvlllo
Baptist
Church,
havcmtury or more, deairea the addreaaca cret and exclusive socii;ty among tbc
Sclenco, French, German and Latin.
of all Baptiat miniatera who have students. Th(< members of this society ing Just completed tho course In tho The gentleman is a former pupil of
Southern Baptist Theologlbal Semibeen preaching 60 years.
were requested at the cIok^ of tbe year nary, commenced his pastoral work on I>rof. Noah K. Davia of the University
of Virginia. Highest references furnot to return unless they could do so
nished. Positions in a girl's school
Dr. B.L.Wliitmanof Columbian Uni- with the willing upectation of having Sunday, June 14, by preaching at ttie or
college preferred. Addreaa A. I.
morning and evening hours to large
veraity and Dr. Stakely, a Washing- nothing to do with s<>cret fraternities. congregations two earnest and accept- Branbam, A. M., 216 Temple Court,
AtlanU, Ga.
4.') 3
ton paator, hav* both been added to
able sermons. This was the first sorthe Editorial auif of the ftarxeZ, and
The degree of D.D. was conferred vioo in the audience room for several
If Your Baxor Don't Cut
hereafter the Evangel will issue simul- by the trustees of Mcroer University months, the same having boon undertaneously from Washington and Bal- on Revs. A. B. Vaughn, Jr., of Can- going repairs and implwvenienta aend it by mall to C. P. Barnea k
Bru., Ivoulavlllo, Ky., with <10 oontH
timore.
ton, Ga., J. A. Wynne of Gainavllle, which greatly enhance the comfort and encloaed In money or atamps and they
and Malcolm McGregor of Atlanta. add to the beauty of the church.
will grind it and put It In ahavlng
Rev. E. K. Chandler, who has for LaOrangeCollege, Mo., atao conferred
order and return by mall. They have
aeveral yeara been Preaident of Clin- the same degree upon Itev. Z. T. Cody
over .10 yoara experience In work of
ton College, Clinton Ky., haa reaigned of Georgetown, Ky. Dodortx vo» so- Tbo Baptul Outlook ot June 11 hua thla kind. .
those worda: "There ought to bo no
with the Intention of r e s t o r i n g the luUatnu.
Cooalne,
charitable or educational Institution
paatorate. We do not know who haa
Jilum,
bUhey Habiu
permitted
In
this
country
without
bobeen aeleoted in hla place.
Curs
O
wrat^
For three weeks Rev. Dr. Barron haa
endorsed by pbysteians, mlslsters and others.
•ndorsed
been conducting a meeting at Shreve- ing aubject to periodical Inspection by Book of particulars, tsstlnwnlais, ete. f ^
tbe tobaceo eur^ II. Bst. IM
The Aaowican Baptiat Publication port. La., and now as he goea to Dal- govemmeotal authorltlea. Protestant Tobaoeollne,
WIMbn CHKMICAI. CO., DUMID.
Society will iaaue, June 15, a life of laa, Tex., Dr. M. B. Wharton takea institutions will offer no objection to Texas.
A. J. Dlaa, by Rev. Kerr B. Tupper, hla plaoe to continue the meeting. ReD.D., in pamphlet form, conUining ports aay the whole city ia being
32 pagea, with a map of Cuba and two moved by the eloquence of hla preachfull page illuatratlona. The prloe of ing and that the intereat created by
The famous i
it will be 10 oenta for a single copy.
Dr. Barron promises to go higher still.
vllle, Tenn., and
tlon The only
.
to prsvent and cure Hot'
Uvely do all that Is olsTned for tt.
J. Lewla Crozer oould not attend
The May number of tbe Richmond
Munfaotured only by J< H- SIODDTi AIenuidria« Tenn'
tho oommencdment exerciaea of Croier College Bullion haa come to our table.
For sale by druggiata.
ThMlogical Seminary Jane 2, but to It is full of intereatlng items, not only
Crstate and County Agenta Wanted. J | i
303m
nmlnd his friends that he was still to the old graduate of thia noble in
living and atill a friend to the Semi atltutlon, but to all friends of higher
nary, he aent ble check for tsriiOOO to Christian culture. A very Intorcatlng
be added to the general endowment item ia a out of "The JelTeraon," Mafund.
jor Ginters new hotel which la one of
the finest hotels in tbe world. Tho
A PULL ACCOUNT OF HER
Rev. & 8. Bryan of Santa Fe, alumni banquet will be given in "Tho
Tenn., formerly pastor of the Win- Jefferson" on the evening of Juno 17.
oheaier Baptiat Churah in thla SUte,
will be glad to oorreapond with
Sometimea auoceas brings aerloua
a full record of Spanish tyranny and opprosslon; tho
ehurchea desiring a paator. He la a evils. Thla aeems to have boon the sreatContaining
insurreotion of the "Black Eagle;" tbe rovolutiona of 1868 and
good preacher and a moat excellent case with Japan in her recent victory T89&-6.
A full description of tbe country, it« people and thoir cueChristian man.
over China. Before tho war Japan tonu, Its irreat rettources, oto., etc., by OONZALO DE QUESABA,
had reoognlaed hor Inferiority and waa reprosontatlve of Cuba at Wasblnifton, and HENRY DAVENPORT
It waa a pleasure to aee Bro. Enoch ffloakly sitting at the foot of Oooldental NORTHROP tbo woll-known author.
Windea of Laacaaaaa in our office tho oivllliatlon, but since she has proved
ilrat part of thia week. Bro. Rufua hor military prowess thvro provnils in This is tbe best and most complete book published on this subject
and Is endorsed by the loading Cuban patriots.
The work is
Jarmon of the Lascassaa church atill Japan a disposition to haughtily push
printed from clear, new type, on fine 'calendered paper and
inaUU that Bro. Windea ia the beat aeldo tbe very help that brought her to
comprises one larso octavo volume of over BOO paffos, supreacher in the State, and heaaya that her position of aupmmacy In the
perbly Illustrated with phototype and wood engravln|{s
ba doaa not exoept anybody.
Orlonu
of battle scenes, commanders and b b j ^ of Inlerest
AQBNTB WANTED I S V B i m r U B B i g
Rev. W. H. Smith, odllor of tho
Inatlgftted by t}ie Catholic priesta,
Bf^Ut lUiftr, announoN that he will the Indiana about tbe town of Juqullla, To handle this grand work, to whom liberal dlacounta will be given. Do
not delay. Act at onoe. You will make money by Muding.u oenta
Moxioo, recently committed some horfor oomplele canvaaaittif outfit by return mall and •souring territory.
WHO'S SHELUBER6ER7
- 4 . W. Johnson's mid stomge O R A V E t . B I I N S T i i 0 0 . . - - - « M t t m p h l a , T « n n « M i M .
meat market, IQS fnhllc Square, ra•BCOND aTREBT ; :,
ephoae, low for ^MJIoMlJiiMta.
BBCSHT l ? B I T 8 .

+ SNODDY'B HOG CHOLERA BPECIFIC. +

THE WAR IN CUBA.

GREAT STRUGGLE FOR FREEDOM.

An iDteretUng Scene.
We have had a meeting of unuaual
occurence at thia place. The Methodlata and Baptlata all met at the
aame time and plaoe on the banka of
tbe Tenneaaoe river, for the purpose
of admlniataring the ordinance of bapUsm. What made it aeemmorestrange,
Uie Methodist ohuroh had been organised here about 30 yeara, and thla
waa the flrat time they had ever mot at
the river for that purpoae. It aeemod
that they were merging into a now dlspenaation.
C On Wednesday night before, when I
announced our appointment for baptism, the Methodiat miniater arose itnd
asked me publicly if I had any objection to him meeting with me at the
river, as ho had one or more to immerse. I told him the watur waa free,
and I had no objection to hla baptizing any time and in any way he aaw
lit, ao when we met at the river we
agreed to have our prollmlnarlea before either of ua went into the water,
and that I ahould go before. I called
tbe attention of the oungregatlon and
proceeded aa followa:
We have met to attend to one of
the ordinanoea of God's houae, that
of baptiam, and baptlam like every
other religious act ia an act of obedience, and there ia no obedience where
there Is no law, and there can be no
obedience where the law cannot be
made known, therefore we have, aa
the law for our authority for the act
which we perform, God'a Word, (holding up the Bible) and there ia no
authority outaide of thia book, and wo
do not want any authority outaide of
thia book.
I read from Matt. 111:11, "I Indeed
baptlxe you with water unto repentance." The question then comes up,
Who is this speaking? I auppoauthat
we all agree that it ia John the
Baptiat. The next queatlon that oomea
up ia. How did John baptise with
water? Let the Word anawer. We
turn to Mark 1:5-9, and read iii thia
langtiage: "There went out unto him
all the land of Judua, and they of
Jeruaalem and were all baptised of
him in the river of Jordan"
"and it came to paaa In thoao daya,
that Jesus came from Nazareth of
Galilee, and waa baptized of John in
Jordan."
Thia la the way that John baptized
with water, and thia la the way the
Baptlata have alwaya baptized with
water, from the daya of John down to
the present time. But, aaya one, thla
doea not prove an Immeralon. I did
not aay that it doea, but I will tell you
what It dooa prove: It proves that
when the Savior waa baptliwd, ho was
in tbe river of Jordan, a vory suiUble
plaoe for an immeralon.
Now let ua turn to Acta, chaper 8,
and read, beginning with the 35th
verae. Well, aays one, thla doea not
provn an Immeralon. I will tell you
what It doea prove. It proves that
bufore Philip baptised tho eunuch,
"they went down both Into the water,
both Philip and the eunuch, and he
baptized him." Now let ua turn to
Rom. vl:3-4; ''Know ye not that to
many of ua aa wore bapUzed unto
Joflua Chriat were bapUzed into hla
death; therefore we are buried with
him by baptlam."
Now, 1 aak whether bapUamtook
plabo with the eunuch between the going down Into the water, and the oomnp out of the water? Paul haa declared baptiam to be a burial. Dooa
that prove an immersion or doea It
prove aomathing elae? I have not decided thla queatlon, but I have tl*«n
you the iorlpture, tho only authority
we have for aetUlng a queaUon like
this; and now I leave the deolaion between you and your Ood.
Does lha aei« going down Into the
water and InwiKflag a ittbteM oon>

atitute baptiam? No. We Baptlata
hold that It takea tho immeralon of a
believer in water, and that by a qual*
iflad admlniatrator. The queatlon then
oomea up, What doea it take tooonatltute a qualiflod admlniatrator? He
muat flrat be regenerated, beimmeraed
himaelf, and then aet apart by a regular gospel ohuroh, in the belief of that
faith.
I gave an opportunity by apeolal requeat for memberahlp, and one lady
who had been a member of the Methodiat church for 14 years came forward, i^ated her experience, and aaid
ahe wanted to be baptized and live in
fellowahlp with the Baptiat church.
She waa received aa a candidate for
baptlam. I gave way for the prelimInarieafrom our Methodiat brother who
apoke aa followa:
"I might aay a great many things,
wiae, or otherwiao, but I do not think
thla the time or the plaoe to do ao, but
will read from the Dlaoipline the question usually asked a candidate before
baptlam." Thla he did, and gave way
to me without aaylng anything further.
I led the alater Juat received down
into the water with three othera, whom
I burled with Chrint by baptiam. He
then led a brother down into tho water
and immeraed him, but he himaelf had
aever been Immeraed.
The Immenae oongregatlon waa diamlaaed and the crowd diaperaed, the
Baptlata feeling good, and the people
saying that a strange thing had happened.
J. A. ROBEKSON.
Missionary.
I.«nolr City, Tenn.

Waunga Attoeiatlon.
The fourteenth annual aeaalon of the
WaUuga Baptiat Sunday-achool Convention was held with Slam Valley
Church at Slam, Tunn , May 2&-31.
Dr. L. F. Hyder, the chairman, called
the nieetlog to order at 10 o'clock.
After the reports wero received and
the delegatea enrolled, election of otoffioera waa In order. Rev. W. H.
Hlcka waa elected preaident; M. L.
Moreland, vlce-preaident; W. M.
Vaught, aeeretary; and .Fred Slimp,
treaaurer.
The Introductory aormon waa preached on Friday night by Rev. J . W. Wataon. Tho queatlona on the program
were diaouaaed with much enthualam.
The Sunday-achool workera from the
different placoa were greatly encouraged and renewed and were prepared to
return home to work In the oauae with
more seal and energy than ever before. While Memorial Day exerciaea
kept a great many from the Convention, thoae In attendance aald it waa
the beat Convention they had ever attended. There were 25 achoola reproaentud with an enrollment of 2,246. Of
theae 280 were parents. The average
attondanee waa 1832.
Amounta contributed:
Sunday-achool uxponaea
1297 79
Aaaocfatlonal Convention ox*
penaea
0 00
Eaat Tonneaaee 8. S. Con......
76
Home Miasiona
2 84
SUtu Mlaalona
1 33
Foreign Misaiona
2 83
S. 8. and Colportage
8 00
Total
$318 44
Fourteen evergreen achoola wero reported.
Tho. query box on Saturday night
was vary Intoroatlng.
The Convention adjournod Saturday night out of reapoct of Bro.
Thomaa J. D. Dougherty, who had
died alnee the last meeting of the Convention. Bro. Dougherty had been a
momber of tbe Convention ever ainoe
Its organisation.
A number of very touching and
euloglatle apeeehes were made. While
Bro. Dottglwty was no longer a tteni*
ber of Um OdnvantUMi. Mro soAi aad
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FEMALE

COI^I^EGE,

HOPKINtVILLE. KENTUCKY.
Home School for Young Ladles. Handapme Building and Orounda. New
Furniture and Appointments. Full Corpa of Able and Kxperionoed Inatructora. Electric Llghta in all Rooma. Seaaion Begina Sept. 2.
FOr Catalogue or Information, Addreaa
KOnONO HAMHISON, A. Bl., PreaH.
Wm. H. IIAHRISON, A. M., Vle«.r.
lAtsIy Prof, tn Blehmond OoUefe, Va.
Lately Prof. BrownsvlUs remals OolbU
lets, BrownivlUe. Tenn.

BROWNSVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE,
BBOWNSVILLE, TENNESSEE.

•subllsked la lUI by Ue BAPTISTS of WEST TBNNBSSBB (or tbe hl«lisr eduesUoa
of Women. Bitusted in a delifhUul lown of l.00a psoplei besntltnl gnnindsi tbs purest
«( srtssUM wster. No loesl ssnss whstaver for sieknsss. A (all fseulty of Uis siest
sompetant Instnietors. Spsoial advanlairas (a lltlSIO and ART.
iMtosses aetually
studied. LATIN, rBBNCH. OBBUAN, BNOUSB. OBBBB^ SPANISH.
Porestalofsssddrass Q. A. POLK, Prasldent

A BimilG.

two daughters were preaont to take
hia plaoe. Tho Convention senda ita
deopeat aympathy to the bereavol famillea of Bro. Dougherty and Slater
The Testimonials Below
Alice Nidilfer, who alao waa an earSpeak for Themselves.
neat worker in tho Ellzabethton Sundayaohool.
Bro. G. A. Bumham delivered a And Vorthar SnbsUnttota the .OUIm
Mas* for the Ktoatropolse,
very intoreatlng aermon on Sunday
morning.
W. M. Vacoht, Seo'y.
I got an Electropolae from Mr. Joe
Foater, of Carter'a Credc. Am aun I
waa benefited by Ita uae.
Fifth Sunday Meeting.
M a s . W . H . ROBINSON.
Wlliiamaport, Tenn., April 6, '06.
The Baptiat young people met with
PhlllppI Church on Friday before the
The Eleistropoiae haa bean quite a
fifUi Sunday in May. Chairman J. P. bleaalng in my family. It haa proven
Parkerconduoted devotional exerciaea. all we expected from it.
L. B. HABWBLL.
We have reaaon to believe that our
Frlendahip, Tenn., April 7, 'M.
meeting waa a auooeaa and that much
good waa aooompllshed in the name
We are very well pleased with tbe
of Chriat The ohuroh seemed to have
Electropolae and induced our daughter
been viullzed spiritually and to have to
buy one. We reoommend it to all
been awakened in regard to her duties, our f i m d a who are afflicted.
especially on the Sunday-achool queaMRS. J. E. T. Lbland.
Knoxville, Tenn., AprU 6, 'W.
tlon.
On Saturday Bro. M. E. Wrinkle,
I cheerfully recommend the Electrowho had made proof of his miniatry, TOlae
to all peraona aufferlng wl^ in>
waa ordained. The preabytery waa difreation.
W. I* NOBL.
oompoaed of Reva. W. L.'Taylor, W.
Huntingdon, Tenn., Sept, I, *85.
E. Gray, J. 0. Townsend and J . J.
Kennedy. The sermon was preached
A book of complete information, to"bw with reduced rental ratea on
by W. E.Gray, prayer offer^ by W.
Electropolae, wUl be mailed
L. Taylor and the charge given by J. freePocket
to any addreaa.
J. Kennedy. The ohui^ea represented were: Antioch by W. D. Mitchell;
DUBOIS & WEBB.
Blue Sprlnga by W. £. Gray; Cleveland, Flrat, by W. L. Taylor; CleveChamber of Commerce Building,
land, Second, by J. J, Kennedy;
Nashville, Tenn.
Ooltewah by J. P. Parker; Sundayachool Young Peoplea' Union by Rob\sry oiMaiito SBeiossCs«»
ert Newton, MUaea Grace Green and
UUie Heaton.
Ooltewah Church aolleoted 84.01 for
State Miaaiona and tho Sunday-achool
collected 11.30.
The next plaoe of meeting la Can*
"SNODDY'S HOG CHOLERA
diea Creek on Friday before the fifth SPECIFIC" ia manufacturad only by
Sunday in Auguat. Chairman Park- J. H. Snoddy, Alexandria, Tton.
Spurlock, Neal & Co., wholesale
er ia a faithful and oameat worker in agenta,
Nashville, Tenn.
theae meetlnga and deservea much
(Bro. 'Walker ia a prominent memcredit and tho co-operation of the ber and deacon of the Alexandria
Baptiat Church and a man who enjoya
brethren.
• W. E. GBAV, Seo'y.
the full confidence and reapeot of all
who know him. therefore hia teatlmony
la of great weight—B A R.)
Hog Cholera Can Be Cured.

IRON^FEMCE

The following toatlmonlal from one
of the moat aubatantlal mon of Alexandria explalna Itaelf.
" I take pleaaure in certifying to my
fellowmen that I believe from my own
experience that "BNODDY'S HOG
CTOLERA SPECIFIC" la a aafe preventive, and will actually cure nog
cholera when proiierly used.. I did
not have any oonlldence in It at flrat,
aa 1 had uaed It on two herda with no
benellt; but the third time my hoga
took cholera I had the propriotor lo
mime and atart tbe treatment for me,
and I saw at once that I bad not uaed
enough of it. By this time I had become almoat dlaguated with it. My
hoga wero getting worae and dying
faater than before I began uaing tto
remedy. Mr. Snoddy told mo I oould
atop the diacare and aave all my hogs
but three of tho worat onea. I then
began anew with a large Increase of
the medicine and oured all my hoga
but one and atopped the diseaae In the
herd. I now have tho utmoat oonfl*
denoe inlt." J A. Walker, farmer
and.vstwlnary surgeon, Alexandria,
Iten.

Call 10S8, Johnson's cold storage
meat market, for the flneat flab, received dailey. Anything from the
amall aun peroh to the mountain trout
For the oocaalon of the International Cbrlatlan Endeavor Convention,
whioh wilt be held In Waahington
July 7-ia<the Southern Railway will
aell t l o k ^ at rate of one limited firstclaaa fare for the round trip. Tioketa
will be aold July 6-7, and limited to
continuoua paaaage in each direction,
with extreme limit for return July 21.
For further information in regard
to ratea, achaduln, elo., call on any
agent of the company or L. A. Ship*
and 0. A.Beoaooter, A. 0. P. A.,
Chattanooga.
Tiuftar
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W*LL P*PEB

RV MAII<
Vtem le • roll up.
QilU8o»roll up.

^ E W

?2

And Elegant Designs

ANDi RBFLBCTQJl,

OHITVAHV.
NoTios~ObUuar)noUo«i noi MOMdlnirlOO
wonU wUl b« iDMrtad frM at ekum, but OM
Mnt will b« ebuired for Mwk luooMdloir word
BadikonldbtpsldlB UTSiiM.Oounttlia words
sndrou will know u m U t wkst U« aksrfs
will b*.

J U N E
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GREAT REMEDY FOUND.
Palmer's Magnetic inhaler.

RRK8B.

ItSMIIILU FHtME COMPHy,

Nashville, Tennessee.

EdeleD's Transfer & Storage Company,

M. U i n U A U M n t i AILAIfA. «!•

Suffer No Longer!
" I M I W

, SwdMeaaUlqriiMiacUiroiu
IdracgiM doM not kMp It), In
I • S ^ a«(( ud PalntoM £•••>•
•dr for Con*. VfarU Mai BnaIm*. KePotoott.'WamiBtMl
|<«C«r«, T*k«M«(iMr.
' 1. X. mtcHiix, s n n m .
Vmssus, KX.

D K . W . J. M O m t l S O N ,
Tenn.

W ho o«D t>ll tbe worth uid plctaurc
or« moihcr In b«r tome.
Till w« Ion tbU prlMlraa irvMure,
Waea our motber'it dead >Bd gone
One W h o Know Her.
PEOPLES.
Died at bis home in Washington
County, Tenn. May 24, 180U, David
W . F. Peoples.
He was born In
Wasbinifton County. Nov 4, 1821, and
was at bis death T4 years, U months
and 20 days old. Uo joined the Cherokee Baptist church in 1842, and in
li!t.'>8 moved his mtimbership to Jonesboro. He was a deacon for about 48
years and clerk of the church for
about the same length of time.

For the Prompt Baliaf and Speady Our* of Oolda. Catarrh, LsOrippa, flay
Favar, Broochitiik HaadaohaJUthma, Sora Tiiroat, Hoawanasa, aod aU
DiaaaMS of the Noaa, H ^ . Throat and L u n n .
Diractioni for uaa: Bemora both matal oapa, puusa 'one end to tha noatril,
oloae up tLa othw noatril and draw daap braatba. For tha throat and Itinga
plaoe ona and in the mouth and do UkawiM. It can be uiad an oftao aa yon
pleaaa, Uia oftanar tha batter; no danmr.
Unaqnallad for oonvanianoa, dorabiUty, neatneaa, powar and immadiata
leaulta. Alwaya raady for uaa. vaat-pookat SIM. Oaa mbiute'a uaa will convinoa you that it ia an aiisoiuta n e o m t y for m m paraon in overy family
In
uaaandandoraad
In uaaandaadoraadbyorar
10,OOOolawTm«a. Suffamra of h a a ^ h a and
bad oolda wUl1 find
find il
in it immadiata raliaf:
lota. Oaah
doi
Libaral
disoounta to af<«nt« or
b doaan
Prica 60c., poatpaid
in caah, money
m ^ Mocmi^y
ordan. Bamitancaa may be made either
ordw, or 2c stampa
BAPTIST AND REKLFXTTOR.
T«ON
4HdnM«
u r p \KKKB. rr.»ld.iit.

W . W. WIKUI.lt. »opt.

OONSTTMEIIS' I C E

BUW.

COMPAITT

Wagons Deliver Ice Ice Shipped to Any
in Any Quantity to All PartoftheStateinAny
Quantity Up to Car
Parts of Nashville.
Load Lots.

Shipiiing Orders Solicited. FACTORY COK.

rUUiT
ANV FATHEBLANV MT8.

TELEPHONE 481.

The Baptist and Reflector

For• 1896.
••

TtlspbooaM.

He married Mary A. May, Nov. 18,
1847, and to them were born nine
^ ^ O u r readere have noticed, we Buppotie, the improve
PATRONIZE
children, four of whom, with his faith
ful wife, survive him.
He was a menta which have been made in the
tvoder, loving husband, a kind and
during the past few yeare, and eepeciaUy laet
devoted father. Ho loved his homfi,
year.
W
e
may eay that we hope to be able to make still
and loved to have his children, grandgreater
improvements
in 1896.
children, relatives and friends visit
T h e Leading
him. His preeminent piety and IntegH n n ' l V n i i want to continue with UB for at least
rity made him a light in the world.
He was looked to by his neighbors for
IIQII I
l u l l another ytor?
A s a f u r t h e r inducecounsel in time of need. He was loved m e n t t o y o u to d o 80, w e offer t h e f o l l o w i n g
by people of all creeds and parties,
1. T o any one now on our list who will }>ay up to date
and was honored In being made magn n (''alvN Ml., NMhTlll*, Tanit.
and
in addition will pay us 12.10, or $1.60 if a minister
istrate of his district for 2& years
we
will
advance his subscription one year and besides will
during which time he was chairman
of tbe County Court six years. He send him either a volume of Spurgeon's Twelve Greatest
OF CHEAP GOODS was often made moderator and clerk Sermons or a copy of Remarkable Answers to Prayer.
Doat sUew jrotirself to b« bstied by obmp of the Holston Association and Mln
nsdleUss. THE BEST is BODS too food.
2. T o any one who will send us the name of one new
isters and Deacons' meetings.
By bis untiring Industry, cheerful- subscriber and $2.00, or $1.50 if a minister, we will send a
ness and generosity, he cneered and
Bells only THE BEST.
strengthened many. He sleeps la Jesus, copy of either of the above books, besides crediting the
but bis works do follow him. W e are new subscriber one year on the paper.
poorer, but Heaven is richer. His
HarrwtBelte.
8. To any old subscriber who will send us in the name of
last hours were peaceful and he often
Bro. Peno's great song book Is still
okeofthe end with perfect trust. one new subscriber and $2.10, or $1.60 if a minister, we will
la the leiid, and will remain so as long
Is long sufferings were borne most
s the people love to sing tbe gospel patiently and calmly. May tlie God send a copy either of " ^ m e or America, Which?" by J. T.
sound In doctrine, endorsed by thous* of all graco comfort (ho bereaved ones Christian, or of the "Soul-winner," by 0. H . Spurgeon.
•ads. Lovers of music say it is tbe and bless his memory to tbem and all Both of these books are just published.
that with them mourn his loss.
best of all for all purposes. Vooal
I. N. KniDBoirau.
4. To any old subscriber who will send us the names of
teachers say the rudiments are good.
two
n^w subscribers and $4, or $8 if ministers, we will give
Nos. 1, 2, and 8 are the three combined
•SUO.00 I M U O L D o i v i e x .
with an appendix of 47 beautiful songs.
any two of the above booka
Round and Shape notes, and words
' 6. To any old subscriber who will send us his renewal and
or apMiai ttttsrsst to •Indants and
only. Send for price list Boolcr
TMMtasrs.
12.25, or $1.75 if a minister, wo will Bend a xopy eitlier of
shipped from St. Louis, Mo., or NasbDr. Christian's "Rome or America, Which?" or of Spur
villa, Tenn. Address Mrs. W . B.
WoodwsrdQompssjr, olUsUlaaore.Ud.,
Pean, Kunikm Springs, Arlc., or BAP- sr«R.It.
geon'
B • 'Soul winner.''
It liber
• " «rolH(»,00io»arnsklBSftmost
liberal
T M T AMORKrUDOTOR, Nasbvllle.'TsnB. 00* wbo will silisi»«ap.„I ot "asms ot Rsn.
glou* Tbouiht." • nsw booktry Talmas*. TbIS
6. T o any one, whether now on our list or a new aub*
>s ons ot the most popular books publlshMl
Tbrte
adUloM
sold
la
dais.
Agsnu
HM
SSU 10 Bcriber, who will send us $8.60, we will send him the paper
It II a W«U K m n m JPMt
to l» oopiss a day. An Bstsy ortaa. mtall
prlos HW, | l m for sstUii|: IIO eopiss In > for one year and besides will send a copy of
Jimanose menthol montbs. A^ojd wawb for
that orystalisedi Ja
SO oopiss In
(such as Is used IIn Palmer's Magnotio ImonUui.
1100 bleyole J van foror __
SSIIIMSO
la S montbs. A midwatskfor.
kforssui^
,lers) acts directly on the mucus oopiss
Ou eoplis In oas month Tku Dromlum
obrane of the throat, nose and
lungs, thereby forming one of the best,
flexible back, gilt edges, silk-Bewed, containing concord*
about Jssns.'
safest and most agreeable bf all antl
BepUcs. Try the Inhaler for colds
tton'frir. Uamourmtaod
as on once, maps, refOrenceB, etc. I This Bible retalhi for $ 8 M ,
headaches, catarrh, etc., and you will "Osms 0 Itilliillous Tbo
so that you will virtually be getting the paper free; or, to
boobs
UlbissaUw.
~
be surjnrlsed at lis wonderful curaUve
llbsrai
il tats* to sittdsnts and tsaekars
tnalluss. Seat by mftlli postpaid. Moai
tnvasnsd •or
•< tbslr boiiks. moss Iks list put it in another way, you will be getting a $8.60 Bible for
can
wnM. Stamps taken. See M t t r
ira wars n Who nads nvsr
won $L50.
l^ow, can you not take advantage of one of thesQ
ttsMMAton anottwr p»f» of tbt Baip
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Samples Mailed Free.
Mrs. Katherluo Iteoio diud at ber
home near Charity, Moore County,
Tfinn., February 10, IHOU, a^ed 40
years, 0 months and 4 days. She proWATKINa BtiOOK, 007 CRUROB BT.
fessed faith In Christ and Joined the
Baptist ohuroh at Charity In 1870, and
in this church lived a consistent member until the Lord claimed her for His.
fAOKS, aTORBM » MOVES
own. In ber queit derotion to her duKTBSYUOOYt OUOD8 IM TOWN.
Alao
kind* ot SAVES moved MTwhere. ties us wife and mother she was ever
TclnphuM 041.
ready and wiilinfr to help those in
om«« M d Wmnhauf. 911 N. rall«K* St.,
need. 8hu was a faithful and helpful
Next to Wetib. SleTHiuoB. PhlUlp* * Co.
wife and a wise and loving mother; a
shininK li({ht in ber home, and there
she will most of ull l>o missed. She
was porfoclly resit:nud to God's will
(ind iier di^ath wab |K!ac«sful as she was
strcDutheoed and bustaincd by an unfalieriofr trust in Christ. May the
U:r«av«:d bu8band uad children bow
• T E a W I R E FENCE l O M D .
tu our Heavenly
ABuWwBo<MisdOUttorwM|Oabl«dPo«Ur7 in Hubmlsrion
Fathi-r's will.

ATtrr* • n H ' T i ' r . ' R f J T O H . J U N E

flector

Practical Tailors.

Baptist and Re-

premiunns.

In These Days
BURGE,

Holman's Self-Pronouneing Bible,

ofliml' X ^ m heir from you iooni

THE SHAM BATTLE

The Laying o n of Hands.

Is il a command of the New Testament that elders or deacons should
«t
have hande laid on them now, aa in
C(
the days of the aposllesV I read In
Mark lit: 14-15: " A n d he ordained
D O W N E Y waa eaaily vlotorlous twelve that they should be with blm
over aU oompetitors In the sale ot and that he might send them forth to
•TME^JVI^jM
preach." " A n d to have power to heal
in tbe late Naahville meat war. Best sickness and to cast out devils."
Cream Meal 10 oeata a peck.
Jesus gave his apostles the power to
D O W N E Y il now aiming to raise raise the dead and cast out devils and
an army of 1,000,000 soldlors to make heal the sick, but what I want to know
an Edgefield ,war ia beet
Is, whose Is tbo. command for this ImP A T i N T PLOIIII.
position of bands after the apostles?
ITeaent price la for a 24 pound sack, W e believe that the days of mlrloles
passed with the apostles, and if so
46 CENTS.
Same rates by the car load.
and there was no command left to the
Kemembor "Ya rxiB," 4» Brides Avs., church for this laying on of bands,
two doors tram tlrst St. is Us obsapsst bouss where do we get U? I feel like the old
loNaslivtUs. Coma and ss«.
Dutch woman about baptixing ber
babies. If it docs sot save them
"Vot« tbe gut of it!"
And if we do
this without a command from the New
Testament, we should not grumble at
the faith healers for they have as
inttch scripture for their practice as

Ye FAIR
At 49 Bridge Avenue,

T H E BEST TEST OF P O P U U i m T Y

It CIROULATIOII

The foUowinsT substantial increase in circulation was
made in onr Quarterlies for the second quarter of this year:
Senior, ao,ooo; Advanced, 70,000 ; Intermediate, 45,000;
Primary, 30,000; Picture I^essons, 47,000. Total increase,
193,000 in one quarter.
It is evident that the best is regarded as' none too good
for Baptists.
The sale of Periodicals helps the Society to send mis*
sionaries to establish Snnday-schools.
O R D E R
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we have for laying on ot hands.
,.» "
"
ear UUIe Oats.
USED nil TmOAT.
" USED F o i l o i r
fl.OO
As to the deacons of tbe church at
U M S B rktsrts
Jerusalem, they were men full of faith
»®-Sunday-«cliool Kwiulslttw of every kind at low prioce.
and of the Holy Ohost and could work
HAT VCnCK, ASTBHA. OATAKRHiU. miracles, but none alter them could do
A M E R I C A N B A P T I S T P U B U C A T I O N BOCIBTT
uKArMsaa aad U K o n o k i T U rnKMA. so. In 1 Tim. ill, we find what kind
ST. Loua
WKNTLTeorad WLTLL tbs OBICAOO MBUIm U D E L P m A .
BOSTOlf.
N E W YORK.
CHICAGO.
jATom. No tabalaUoa. iMt UM fiBW astb- of a man a bishop or deacon should
DALLAS.
ATLARTA
od.WMIOATIUM. Wbypav«tee.wb«aia« be and yet we don'tfindany command
eaoRet m positlvo ears for • t f It wUI pay
roa to Uifsatlcats. Priss Ml Writo for elron- after tbe apostles to tbo church for the
IM.
V. K. «AMP.
laying' on of hands.
Noi. tis-tll LaSaUs St.. Ohloaco. ni
W o do And in 1 Timothy iv:14: "NoOsSISStSSfSSlMsa. Aarart •.<<«• for i«l«(nii.ar«n<k. gluct not tbe (rift that Is in tbet*, which
l^atttMaarialaakuUpanUuaWtMtiiwI. CsriarspaM.
waH giwn thcu by prophecy with the
DRAUQHON'8
laying on of the bauds of the presbyPRACTICAL
^
MTkmtalMlts,^
MiaMty now out ar**
XUBVIUB. TBXH.. aad TAXAKKAXA. TtXtH. tery." Now we understand from this
soriptun> that tbo apoMtlo was t«lllog
MmcM^ UHI
LmUID, Pkwtbuid, fm<nH>a|,
Timothy by prophesy what would
tS^ ftttrwrnkt
SaururuiB*.
D<«ia*iw.
. MoiiTM»tiiin..25.1.
>.it l»M Ibiw
la MMriBC Mr come to pass that he might watch and
5 5 5 7 o«d« com at eassispsoiwiiis
—
be ready by reading and mcditatlog
upon Ood's word, to withstand those
B . P . L U V N E S P T O U S H B ^
C O M P ^ ^
fals« teachers that had departed from
tbe faitb. W e do know by tbe
word of Ond that StMphcn and Philip
note ordained deacons and they
preached tbo gospel and Philip baptised, jret they were not ordained as
bishops, and while tho church was
being porsQCUtcd at Jerusalem they
were scattered abroad throughout tbo
regions of Judea and Samaria.
At
A %m
thlstbnu we find Philip at Samaria
Onr Bason havs
jraanaad
preaching tho gospel and thore that
smaaSfSia^ilO^m^^^
believed received It in their hearts and
wsnant oar Saion.
were baptized In tho name of Josus.
Hasan BapalMd and SluapaiMd.
C.P.Ban)W A Bm.,a«4W.Mark«t. IauISTUIS, K^ I want us to keep In mind that Philip
nilaflimtoiellabla.-»ajMaf Baflerter.
was a deacon ordained as such, and
pleached the gospel with power being
For the ocoaalon of,the InternatloD' mien with the Holy Ghost. Whon the
at Chrtatian Kodeavor Convention, apostlea beard that they of Samaria
B Y S. B. S H A W .
whtoh will be held in Washlnftun had reoeirat the word of God, Peter
July 7.13, the Southern Railway will and John cs>ne'down and prayed and
sell tieketa at rate of one limited flrstT h e incidents are not only touohingi
olaai fare for tbe round trip. Tloketa laid their bh nds on them and they rewill be aold July 6.7, and limited to ceived the B oly Ghost. So we underbut touch hearts for good. Toeyjareimoontlauous pasaaRO in each direction, stand from the scriptures that these
presaire, apt vti condensed. T b s Anwith extreme limit for return July 21. men of God had the power to Impart a
swers to P M y e r sro smonff the most
IV>r further Information in regard
blessing
to
them
on
whom
they
laid
remnrkable and authentic that otn be
to ratee. lohedulea, etc., call on any
found.
•gent of the company or L . A . ShipM a n y of them were written expressman, Birmingham, Aia.tj:. J. Mar- their hands.
And now In conclusion, it men have
ly for this work. Others were gferaed
tin, Coiumbua, Mlaa., W . B . Doll,
Uhattanooga. J. L. Me«A, Kttoxvillo, BO power to impart something and
from widely exteafled sources. Among
end a A.Boniooter, A . 0 . P. A . , there Is no direct command after tbo
them will be found choicest collections
Chattanooga.
from John Wesley, Charles 0 , Finney,
apostlea to the church, what is the
John B . Gougl^ D . L . Moody, George
good of It?
M u l l e , John K n o x , Martin Luther,
O H U B O H IiETTEBS.
J. M. ANDEBSON
0 . H . Spurgeon, T . BeWltt Talmage
and others.
South KnoxviUe, Tenn.
S a n d t » n o ^ n t s in itampa and
It Is wrltteoJin clear, simple, forolele language, ' M t It presents rlon m l —Stop at Johnson'a and get tho
yoa will noelTe four oopiea ot o w a a w ,
bty, and u ^ s t from the pres»-42
iiandaome and oomplete Obnroh Latter. finest meats, In the olty, or telephone
llustratlons; 188 peges: sin, 8x12
1068
for
your
fish,
oysters
and
game
You will like it IloompriMW a Letter
nohes when open. It will brliw tor
of Ulmilatlon in ragalar fontt, a retnro
Into your home nnd can be seourea with
K
I
N
D
E
R
G
A
R
T
G
N
A
oompetent
Notice ot Beception and printed margi*
but very little exertion.
u l stab, (br prwervinf a pennaaent young lady deelrea a position as KinYoung and old, saved and unssvsfi.
dergartener.
Can
famish
beet
of
rerecord.
all riua it with delight. Lei^ers of
Prteea: OnedoUar paysfbr flflylet' ferenoea. Addreea Miss J. M . D . , Oare
the Tsrlous Ohrlstlsn denomfauttlons
ten, bonndlo board eorer. Vttigreeata BAITIST AMD RBrUtOTOR.
conunend It highly.

CATARRH,

IMJONES.

PremiumBooM^^

Touching Incidents

Remarkable
Answers to Prayer.

INTRODUCTION BY J AS. H. POTTS, D.D'

pejft for kwenty.flva lettws in atroag
m ^ l a c o m . All aent Iqr mall, poet
tree.

A d d n a a B A I T U T A N D RMriiao-

TOR. NMhVUle, Tana.
W e can w i w yon money on buying
Oiiu
and Pianoi.
M oaWiIoftte.

O F P H B D R .
—Johnson, the meat man, handlea
eold atorage meata esolaalvely. Beef,
mutton and lamb, theflneatthat Mid
die Vsnnesaee atTorde. Onll and yee
1. To ever* 01a auoeormor wuw
-—. 1 . — r
th«(B and yon willfindttieunice, ten- i J i k , toilhi.with the pnfer for • J f
M-hvlUS
larnnd Juoy. Qooda d i m m e d prompt—
baptist A N D H i r i J i w
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HOT
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HEATIMft,

Tto iMCUnit Sflkool Md tMelMni BurMU ol
lb* BottVk Md SouthwMt tli«
ZTatioiul Bnnan of Sdnoatloc.
MiMOMMnwAiT u d J W.ttuuH,Prop'n.
WlllMi Hutuilat, MMbvm«.TenB.
Baad ttMnp (or lBtorB*Uo«

Uu^Blsetris
Dros^fS^'ts
aiobes. Stalso.
U OS Ariran
nurns's, Shadi

PLDMHINa
Airu
UAH
(auuriHu
P R A N K R I G A L D O , SupW-

"^IMROO

jL.

Teachers
or Schools
NMdiBf Uia aid of » rellsbla Md emolani

T. B. TAYLOU * SON.

For I C E C R E A M

SftVA":

T«Mhen' AgeDey-«D« (b»i worka rarniwUT
for lu UMhtrt Md |wiron*-wlll Hod ti to
tbair tniwrM'^ to oorrMpond witb
V i t i t o n at all times wolcoiue to viilt any part of our eatabllthmont.
CLAUDE J. BELL.
We manufaotura, and sell at Wholesale and Retell. Ice Cmam, Sweet
Proprietor SoatbwMtam TeMbem' Ageooy, Cream, Sherbet, Butter, Eio.
BOOZ OITY DAffiY 00,
4W Union Htreet. NMbvlllo. Toon.
T7-30 ly
100 8. Hieh street.

Tn aAtnar, CsiabUsbsd IM.

01d8triii,7oLXJZ.

THE 8 D N M Y SCHOOL BOARD
-OF THK-

Bowlinir Ortwn UuHliitw* Uiillrc^w
BdiiBMM Sborl-bMd. Penmknthlp. Tnlrgr»Dbr. «to.. tsucht. Umuifful caUioiuQ frre.
AddrcMOUEBfiV UK08 . IlowIlD(tireea. Ky.
ATOU Vexktloua Oelajs BY SeodloK rdor* To

PAUL & BOYLINS.

PRINTING
BINDING & BLANK BOOKS.
Por MrtblBg to ibe lloeot

Southern Baptist Convention

are offered you for the equipment of your Sunduy-schot)l.
In using
j them you carry the missionary work of the Convention Into the homes
I und the hearts of the children, and so help every other work of the
Convention.
PAtrouize

WORK.

IjOW

PUICKS,
Are the claims which we advance
POR Y O U R PATRONAGE.

—Telephone 918
ns H. lUrket St..
K»iib*1lle. Tacn
nil URSKT EST

01

Your Owu

Board.

Keep your Sunday-school children in touch with your denominational
life and work.

Send Kt)R Sami>i.bh .ok PI'^kiodicam.
Prices:

Tbe Teacher
Adranocd Quarterly
Imermtdiaie Quarterly
Primary Qnartedy
LeMoa Leaflet
Picture Leimn Card*

60c a year
lOc a year
So a year
»e a year
5o a year
Ito a year

Kind Wordn. weekly. ....
We a year
Kind Word*, Bemtmontbly....no a year ,
Kind Worda, Mootbly
lOc a year
Cblld'a Qem
»e a year
Bible Lesson Pictures.
Ma year
Yonna People's Leader(«reek) 7*c a year

When orderlnir for one quarter divide the price by four.
Full line of
Supi'U>».
Do not send
if you can do otherwise.

Sunuay-bchool

JAMES T. CAMP.

PRINTER
& PUBUSHa
tIT Vnton St. NubTlUe, Tena.
teul^es, LMteiteMls, NotebcwU, BlltiM^taTSlope^ WMdlni lartutUHia.et3.,
5
•» rsMonaWe prlees. Al
J^^ol
blMks for HMutnttM snd
NM^Publle pottacepftld. Write fore*-

Tkiuib

stempt
40 3t

Baptist Sunday School Board,
J. M. FBOST, Cor. Sec.

SCHOOL
CATALOGUES
For
BOOK PRINTING
JOB PRINTING
Write Jas. J. AMBROSE
TELEPHONE 615.
329 Church St.,

Beal Estate
and
Loan Agent.

Nashville, Tenn.

The speciaities of this Bureau are to locate
teachers in suitable positions, and to s e cure positions for booic-lceepers, stenographers, clerics, etc.

Reffstor arsdusta Md BeftaterWI PbyslotSB.
B
rortserly AsslBUat Burteoa O. a Wary.i•ft- w ' • v i A ' ^ J i V '
erwards Post Barceon U. 8. Army, and Later
ktar
iirffin-'^i'"
Sorteon BrlUsblla^s SwleaTwitb^i n
uiarssvius.Tena.
^k-^Ul Welcome ths Siek and Affllet^ai
ais OfliM, Wkers Oonsulutlon With One of the 316* CEDAR ST.,
Host Sue^fui Ooeiors of tbe Prssm Am Is
gordlally Invited. All Will Reoelrs KInJand
Honorable TreaWent, Md Pemassnt Onrss
Srsaaaranteedln Every Case tTndertaksa.
DS. MATTHEW HENRT KOLLOCI
Trwtto MaeeMwfklly AU ChrMie awl
LMf.»taiidlav DlMMSflt.
Catarrh
BIo^ M ^ S k i n Dishes

-

Morton-Scott-Robertson Co.,
Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains, Etc.
We make a apeoialty of ohuroh furnisblniirs.

•

Before purobasing write to or call on .

U n i o r i

&ix-otst,

Nashville, Tenn.

BELLS
B l y m v i
iCHURCH

LKSttsn-

SIsBn^OC

DEALERS IN

Furniture, • Carpets, • Mattings,

Kidney a n d U r i n a r y .

3 0 »

a»sLlrttCo..Naebvllle; J. B. Klllebrew, Ki. Huts
Trust COj NMhvllle: Jna
"""taBQCOi M. W. MeRae, Pret rtrPt Nat! Birt
Address with stamp
- -NASHVILLE. TENN.
'ri-iE^-

Nashville, Tenn.

John S. Woodall,

MTI0MLEI1PI/I¥NENT\EDUCATI0MLBEEAI]

Of. Maiew Henry Kollocit,

f w m S h S i arUlof'trraTM Umra
suu'of t^hebtSd, pro««Btly"aSl^e5ipi5^^
eradteated fmver fram the iiyneai, reetorla*
bealtb aad purity.
"

savi'snuBHr
S E T

Its Periodicals

PROMl'T 8EUVICE,
FIRST-CLASS

M. T. BAINE,

t n d i i d d u a l
_

C o m m t t n i o i i

rerffifiTiiifflffflitt

BM4tf

To Florida In m Hurry,

That is the way you go on the foLadies
mouH "DlxiePlyer''traln, wbloboarriescl intveatibulod slooping-oars
tbrouL from Nasbvllle to JaoksonPrivate Diseases. ^iVfSid'SSSS'
218 N. Summer Street. Nashville, Tenn. viilo, Flo., by Obattonooga, Loolcout
Mountain, Kounesaw Mountain, Atlanta, Maoon, and Lake Oity, lonving
N e r ^ u s Debility. K J ^ . ^
Noabvillo 7 :S0 a. m., dally, taklngup
aneboly DUilneiw,
of enmy and OosBdirect oonnoctlona inUilon Domf,
d ^ - p r ^ f u l efleeu of early VlM^blsb briM
Nashville, wltb night trains. The
OrgMls WsaksMMi UB-ottlsg oas /or basins
A blank book, with printed ArtloUi of lUth, Bnlt of Sooorns rates by this line are as low as the
ars many men who dls of this dlflloulty. firMrof Kim- lowest, and you jrat the beneflt of
aatof the eauio, whiob Is the second slam «r •to.,raitablefor Baptbt Ohvxohes. Ooplotui ZndMCfor
Memlnal Wesji«Ms. Tba^Ooetor wfil nann. btn, showing At a glance any HimlMr'l Standisg; how and when re. superlorsorvioeiirghtningsohedulo,
and poflM through the largest oitiea,
oeired; how and when dinniiMd—in separate oolnnuu; also oolnmn grandest mountain scenery, more
for remarks OonUins mied paper in baoksnffloi«nitor«)ordlCln- points of historical interest &an any
rase. AbsolrassnsayrBanp^easlMSfdati ntM of OMh Ohuoh Xootlog tor twelve yean, allowing one fnU page other line loading to Florida and tbe
|Bir8.aad
ssMtsseursfrcmiob...,
Berflissecurod through
I of pat'snu ars never mM
for minntes of each meeting, which seldoni reqnires more than on«. Soutbeost
n»nb rsfvr.less M to sqr rsqtMMbirity <
in advance upon p l i c a t i o n . Call
tsUt ilvsa.
fourth «)f a page,
on or write toW. w7 Knox, Ticket
-ADDRBUI
Agent, Union Depot; A.H.ItoblnBon
Price,
fay
maU,
poit.pald,
for
l^nire
book,
as
above
18.00
DR. KOLLOCK.
Tlckst A ^ t , liHCweU House, or W
(Hnena AMietigsr and
•UOkiM^lii
V^ilW.t^
A d d m t B i ^ x i s x A i m t B i M t c a c m p f t , gaahwiiu,

The Morton-Seott-Robertson Co.,
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As for ••Robert Elsmere," it Is easy
government, "to hereafter make no
Be Then Content.
for a writer offictionto adopt cause
appropriation whatever for educaThe blue croM appeani again on the tion in any sectarian school," a state- If radiantflowersnsvsr bloom for all your for effect, and Inutglne heroes with.
carefnl tendlnif.
heterodox views who lead lives of wonpapers o( some of our subsorlbers. As ment Baptists especially will approve.
If beauteous light you never see wlUi lowering derful goodness; but who does not
we have said before, this is intended The school appropriations, extending
•torm.olouds blending,
as a gentle reminder to them that to June 30, 1807. are to be apportioned It never good ahouM seem to be resulUng tiom feel that the view of Christ under
which Elsmere Is said to have lived
your work,
their sabaorlption has expired, and _ "as nearly as may be" among ichools
modest request for renewal. We flod of various donomlaatlons as hereto- True to your task, be not east down, nor slight-and worked as be did Is not the view
est duty shirk.
that has transformed the world, and
that some mistakes have been made In fore.
Tls yours to do, while devious ways upon ths that you cannot get at that view till
the mailing room, where theie marks
earth are tr^.
Tbe Queen of England entered upon l i s yours to work, but all resulU are left unto you understand and appropriate the
are put on the papers, and that tbe
your God;
words of S t Paul: "The Son of God
cross has been marked upon tbe pa- the OOth year of her reign on June 20.
mUU have eleaied, la glorious bloom, loved me, and gave himself for me."
pers of some subscribers whose time If she lives to complete tbe year, her Wben
theflowerswill gieet your sight.
bad not expired. We have cautioned rulgn will have been tbe longest of any And fairest sklea wUl smile where clouds so Rational criticism, therefore, hard
against such mistakes, aad hope they British sovereign. George. II reigned
though It has labored In the very Are,
long obseartd the light,
will not ooour again. If, however, any 59 years and 60 days. We trust that And Hs, whose true, aU-searcblng eyes ses leaves Jeans Christ where It found him,
moUve back of de^
such mistakes should occur, as, of she may live to complete both this
and where his church has ever placed
WUl give you sweetest, fullest }oy, and satlsf/
year
of
her
reign
and
still
other
years,
course, is entirely possible among
hloi; and we may say nearly the same
all need.
so many subscribers, we hope that tbe not simply for tke glory of having
thing of tbe Gospel which records hla
JKHSIS L i s MOHAHM.
Chatuncoga.Tenn.
subsorlbers will understand that it reigned longer than any other soverlite. Desperate though the effort has
was not the editor's fault, and Uiat eign, but to keep her scapegrace son,
been to relegate the Gospels to the
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